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M#i m ïm Ua* n i J  r  * j Call $ 110,000 Election'Fund Night' Planned Friday
With appro.ximately $300 col

lected as the result of a variety 
of fund-raising programs last 
Saturday, the 19S4 March of 
Dimeti drive planned to roll for
ward this week, weather per
mitting.

There’s no telling how much 
more funds could have been col
lected last Saturday had the wea
therman cooperated, one official

almost past two buildings. They program. All coffee purchased at
plan to start again Saturday. If 
the weather Is warmer, where 
they left off last week. The 
block will start at 1 p.m.

The Chehelo Cam^ire girls 
raised $17 in a “tag day” held 
la.st Saturday a n d  different 
groups of the girls w ill continue 
to hold these tag days through 
the 1st Saturday In January.

A $110,000 bond election, ask
ing for the right to issue bonds 
of $95.000 for improvement, en
largement. and extension of the

the Htmse, Saturday, w ill j waterworks and an addl-

sald this week However, m ^ t of, ^  cushion polo match, despite 
th organizations whose drives mugged cold weather which dis- 
were held la^  week plamied to couraged many from not even 
repeat t.'iem because of the cold ^
weather. ,  ̂ ^  held, added another $14 in

Number ^  donw last wwk
p u rc h a ^  $185 worth of ic ic le s  ^  ^p^ated according to the 
donated by l«^al merchants, chairman. Mrs Albert Mor-
throuiEh an auction sale held on
the courthouse lawn. However.i _  » * ,
when the bidding began to lag approx mtely $.309 was
below cost on the Items Roy P™-
Allsup. chairman of the drive, or. 
dered It stopped until another 
day when warmer weather would 
bring out more bidders. i

Across the strict the Jaycees 
buffeted wind and even snow 
from early .Saturday morning un
til nearly dark but could only 
coax 930 dimes for their "block 
o f dimes" drive. It took them

gram.s. Yet to come. In addition 
to all the “ replays" w ill be a 
coffee morning sponsored by the 
Town and Country Study Club 
Saturday, Jan. 23. In the activity 
building, from 9 until 11 a m 
Coffee and <}pughnuts w ill be 
sold with funds to go to the MOO.

J. T Porter at the Steak House 
will also sponsor a coffee fund

be paid for by the guests at a 
“whatever donation you can 
make” price In MOD continers 
on the tables. _

One new program has been 
added to the drive. A fund Night. 
Friday, at the Office and Activi
ties Building will feature tables 
of almost any type of card game 
or dominoes anyone wants to 
play.

Starting at 8 p.m. and continu
ing as long as you wish, the 
games will be played and re
freshments will be served by the 
various community game clubs. 
Admission will be M  cents per 
person and everyone is urged to 
attend, bring whatever game 
you wish to play and even bring 
the players if you so desire.

'Two more programs which still 
haven’t been completely Ironed 
out, w ill aid the MOD this 
month. ’The Lions Club will spon
sor a benefit ba.sketball game 
with a halftime program of in
terest to everyone In Morton and 
the “ Mother’s March on Polio” 
will cap the long drive, January 
29th.

choose not to run for re-election supervisor was selected.
In addition, the county, district ■ Concerning the bond election 
and state elections will be held I yp Gipson said this week
In July and August and a school *
election In which all seven trus-

K a^'en New Mexico U. Choir 
Is Tremendom Hit To Mortonites

An audience of about 4.50 per-, county officials waited and hop- 
sons, many of whom seemed ed for the arrival of the various 
highly speculative as to Just Interloror parts. Finally the 
what kind of a program they ' lights had to be wired without
would hear, gave a tremendous 
approval to the Eastern New 
Mexico University choir and Its 
director. Robert E. Page, ’Tues
day night.

’The choir, in a dedication pro
gram for the new auditorium in 
the office and activities build
ing. brought not Just a musical 
pugram but a full fledged pro
duction which called for three 
encorea. And after that, the aud
ience continued to wait, hoping 
for another encore.

The choir, 50-strong, presenting 
music to suit almost every taste 
probably was as enthusiastically 
approved as any program ever to 
show here.

Presented under the auspices 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Jaycees. the group was 
honored at a reception follow
ing their concert, by th« Morton 
High School band.

Workmen, knowing of the 
scheduled program, have been 
busy for the past two weeks 
making final Installations while

the dimmer panel and at the 
last possible moment the new 
curtain arrived and was hung 
Into place only minutes before 
the opening of the show.

tional $15.000 In bonds for the 
improvement of the sewer sys
tem; and also asking the right 
to lev\’ a tax to take care of the 
situation has been called by the 
Morton City Commission.

In an ordinance passed at their 
meeting Jan. 4. the commission 
voted to put the proposition to 
the qualiried taxpayers of this 
city. January 34, In a vote to be 
heid at the City Hall.

J. B. Knox has been named 
presiding Judge of the election 
with Hume Russell appointed 
associate. Clerks will be J. R. 
Ward and Roy Allsup.

Voters will cast separate votes 
for the two pmnositlons In other 
words, the $95.000 bonds could 
be pa.ssed without voters okey- 
ing the $15.000 companion bond 
or vlce versa. TThe 
does not state what the tax pay 
ment to be levied would he, sim
ply asks for the right to levy the 
tax.

tees w ill be voted upon will be 
coming up.

Just last Saturday. J. W Me- 
Dermett was elected Supervisor 
of Soil Conservation Sub-District 
5 in a meeting of sevan area 
farmers. It was the third time the 
election was slated before a new

that the water Improvements 
were badly needed He pointed 
out tht last summer, more than 
oni>e the city came dangerously 
close to using all the water they 
cfjuld pump Another storage 
t.ank. part of the proposed addi
tion, would alleviate this situa
tion. Gipson said.

County FHA Committee Telegraphs; 
'Farmers Urgently Need P&S Loans'

By HOMER E. THOMPSON

Two Local Men Arrested Tuesday 
On Whiskey Sale Counts; Raids 
Net Large Haul of Beer, Whiskey

Five agents from the Lubbock home including tw o ’Tuesday Af ........................... .......^
Liquor Control Board swooped ter the last purchav the raid at i Committee w hich shall

Chairman Agricultural Commit
tee. Morton Chamber of Com- 

Slnre there Is no more cotton rnerce |

Also, another telegram waa 
sent to Administrator FHA in 
in Washington. Here is who it

_  , . went to and the contents of the
Thi« may not interest all the telegram

seed meal or pellet« available 
for emergency drouth feed the 
farmers and ranchers are suf
fering during these cold months.

distressed cattlemen, but corn 
and wheat are still available un
der the emergency drouth feed 
act ’The priiv of siiHled corn in 
bulk Is $1 per bushel and wheat 
$1.10 per bushel. There Is a mix 
ed feed program in operation, 
too It work* like this A cer
tificate of eligibility is still re
quired by the county I'SDA

Lumber Firms 

Are Hit Again
’Two of Morton's lumber com

panies were again the victims 
of burglars last week as Forrest 
Lumber Company and Hlggin-  ̂ ,
botham-Bartlett Co. lost an es- Awards w ill be handed out

Dewitt Weaver 
Will Speak 
At Banquet

A double-harreled treat ap
peared In store for Morton sport 
fans who will attend the annual 
gridiron banquet for the Indians, j  
January 21 (next ’Thursday), at 
the local school gym.

’The “ M" Club, spon.soring tire 
event, anrtounced that Dewitt 
Weaver, head coach of Texas- 
Tech. would be the principal 
speaker and that he would bring 
with him. films of the Gatf>r 
Bowl game in which his Raiders 
won by decisively trouncing Au
burn on New Year’s Day.

Tickets are on sale now with 
all members of the club at $1.50

It’ll be the second In a long 
aeries of very important elections 
to be held in the Htv and coun
try throughout 1954. Perhaps 
more elections will he held this 
year than ever before In the hls- 
torv of the city.

’The commission members them
selves and the mayor will be 
involved in the regular city elec
tions early in May unless they

Style Show Set 
For Theat*‘:>

down on two local “ customers ’ H B Service S'stlon netted no 
this week registering a total charge but Vaughan’s home 

ordinance „ f buys and raiding both yielded 61 cans of beer. 26 half
establishments. I pint« of whiskey and tw elw  full

Targets of the raids were pints of whiskey. It was found 
home of C. C. “ Red" Vaughan buried underneath the floor of 

land H B  Service Station. Vaug-! the hou.se according to local
I  ̂ . . *«_l_______han and Connie Baker were tak- , Sheriff Department officers who 
en to County Court where one also Joined in the raid.
entered guilty phea and the oth
er pled “not guilty.”

’I^e  background for the raids

Baker pleaded guilty to the 
four counts of selling and re
ceived a fine of $100 and costs

was laid early this week when on each count, approximately 
two of the agents started com- j $.vx) Vaughan pled “ not guilty"
Ing to Morton, They made four 
“ buys" at the service station. In
cluding the one ’Tuesday after
noon and four at the Vaughan

Two shows this next week at 
the Rose 'Theair» In Morton will 
be highly important In the lives* HelVn Crone  ̂
of the local hl"h school home 
economics classes 

Monday night, at 8:15 p.m. the 
advanced students will present 
a style show in which they will 
model clothei fhev have made 
themselves. Judging by a local 
committee composed of Mes-

dames James St O alr and Marie 
Benham and Mr. Arlee Barnard, 
w ill be on the suitability of the 
clothes to the model and her 
poise and modeling ability, rath
er than on the w,iy the garment

to all five counts against him 
and his bond was set at $1000 
on each count, a total of $.5000.

The raids took place between 
1 -45 and 2 30 TYiesday afternoon. 
Ail told, with the purchases and 
raids the haul was 76 cans of 
beer. 20 pint« of whi.akev and 30 
half pint« of whiskey. Vaughan 
already has one case set for trial 
at the next term of court grow

approve individual application 
for com or wheat as in the past 
If you want mixes of fecxl, eith
er i or n mix—sign drouth erne-- 
gency for No. 5. The committee 
shall indicate on this the amount 
of feed the individul may pur 
chase

Under plan of operation of 
mixed feed see your local feed 
distributor Distributors can sell 
Mix I or Mix II drouth emergen
cy mixed feed at price a which 
will refleci the co«i of com or 
wheat to be obtained from CCC.

I The formula for Mix I feed shall 
I be 1.000 pounds wheat per ton 
I of mixed feed produced ’The for
mula forr miture II feed shall 
containe 1.000 pound« corn per 
ton mixed feed produced. M ix
ed feed distributors may order 
cx>m In car load lots from Kan
sas City CCS Commodity office.

. . . . . .   ̂ or whet in car load lots from
is (X>nstrucn»d a'vsirdln'’  t-« Mrs. ! ing out of another liquor charge, Oommoditv office serving the

Home Economics
teacher.

Tiiesrle- morning a film from 
which P'O'-eeds w ill go to the 
FHA. will be shov'^n eso'» '.illy at 
the local theatre lor ««•hool stu
dents. The plctun* will be. 
Actress" Monday nlghf^v pic
ture is “The Arrow ”

filed last year It was the first 
offense for Baker

In one other piece of business 
handled by the Sheriffs depart
ment TYiesday. a bond of $1 500 
w’as posted relea.slng J. W Por
ter. Morton Negro who is charg
ed with a Christmas Day bur
glary of a cafe in the “ Flats” 
section of town.

timated total of “ about $60." 
The lumber companies, un-

for the past football season in
cluding the names of all letter

doubtedly ranking high on th e .
list of Morton's most often bur- mark the second time

years ago.

60 Persons Enjoy 
Bula Grid Feast

Approximately 60 persons. In
cluding the entire football team 
and their dates, the Bula fac
ulty and two guests of honor at
tended the annual football ban
quet honoring the District Cham
pion Bula football team at Bu- 
la ’s cafeteria, last week.

All-distilct honors were pre
sented to five members of Coach 
Morrison’s fine team and the 
school’s Football Sweetheart was 
crowned by the co-captains of 
the team.

The Home Econonsics depart
ment, a.sslsted by the school 
mothers, prepared and served a 
chicken dinner to the group. A 
short program during which

glarlied buzalnesa locations, were 
entered through front door glass 
broken out. Forrest had a badly 
damaged «afe tht was never suc- 
ces.sfully opened but the intrud
ers got some money out of the 
cash register drawer. I

Higginbotham • Bartlett’s safe ' 
yielded what money lost by th a t, 
hrm. The break-ln occurr«i late
Wednesday night or In the early: a »  ___ «
hours of Thursday morning. It - 3 1 0 1 0  I r i O O f
is believed the burglars crawled

Chamber of Commerce Sets 
Board ol Directors Election
bershtp desired. February. R C. Strickland will

"The balloting will be done In be retiring president of the 
.„c  llnve for a regular meeting of Chamber.

Raiders spoke here about th ree 'ih e new board members late In! The board also voted to pay

Weaver has appeared here ac
cording to Coach Marcum. The 
genial football mentor of the

Fonner Local 
Store Owners 
Die In Crash

Local Color Guard 
Will Officiate

I under 
, yards.

the fence to enter the

Mexican Fiesta Will 
Benefit Chapel Fund

I A Mexican Fiesta has been 
planned at Fellowship Hall in 
the Methodist Church, sponsor
ed by the church's >-oung peo
ple.

Funds from the Fiesta, to be 
held from 6:30 until 8:30 p.m., 
Jan. 27, w ill go toward the Youth 
Chapel Fund.

I Tickets are on sale at $1.25 
and can be purchased from any 
of the young people of the church 
or from Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter, tic
ket chairman.

Eleven members of the Morton 
Legion Post State Champion Col- 

I or Guard will leave tomorrow 
(Friday) at noon for Austin 

! where they w ill officially open | 
i  and close the sessions of the 
I Sixth Annual State Po.st Offl- ! 
cer’s Conference to be held In 
Au.stin Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 
16-17. 1

Tile Morton Post received the 
invitation from State Comman
der L. E. Pape. Representatives 
from most of the American Le- ' 
gion Posts in Texas are expected 
to be present.

Plans are being readied fbr the all bills due.
annual election of Board ot Dl- ! --------
of Commerce and a Joint collec- 
rectors of the Morton Chamber 
tion of membership dues at the ! 
same time, it was announced, 
this week fter the regular board . 
meeting.

The names of all last year’s 
members w ill be tubmltted to 
each member and he will vote 
on 12 directors. Of these, the top 
12 vote getters will have their 
name on the second ballot from 
which six will be selected. Five 
of the present members w ill be 
carry-over directors under the 
provisions of the Chamber’s by
laws. I

At the sme time they vote, 
members will be asked to mall a 
check for $12.50 for each mem-

supt. H. A. Reynolds «m gra tu -, Annual School Census
lated the team and Coach Mor
rison praised the group as "the 
best I ’ve ever workevl with," was 
included. A TV set donated for 
the occasion by Van-Rose TV of 
Morton was u.sed to allow the 
gathering to enjoy the films of 
the Gator Bowl game between 
Texas Tech and Auburn.

Will Be Conducted

Peto Predicts...
It looks like a cold week for 

Mortonites according to Pete, 
who predict.s cloudy weather with 
some snow TTiursday and Friday, 
continuing through Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday of next 
week, with passible snow flur
ries at almost anytime. The at-

Enters Plea of 

Not Guilty Here

years
and under 18 years old on Sep 

I tember 1, 1954, will be counted 
I in the census.

. . , . „  . „ ii..,.. ' Under a new regulation, the
Ano^er plea of not KullfV eervius 1« being conducted sever- 

to «  DWI has ^ n  »tiade in months earlier this year.
County Court this past week byi __________________^
B. H. Dobson of a Morton Route. p T ««f b a k e  « a t  r  
Dobson was arrested recently by j
the Highway Patrol according to The WMU ladies of the Assem- 
a Sheriff Department spokesman, j  bly of God C^hurch w ill hold a 
A companion with him at the bake sale Saturday at 10;30 at 
time was found guilty and fined

The annual Morton School 
Cen.sus will get underway this mosphere here has become load 
month under the direction of ed with mol.sture, an Indication 
Mrs. G. G. Nesbitt, H. A. Owens, that we could be in for a nice 
school superintendent, advised, snowstorm anytime during the 

All students who w ill be six coming week, 
old before September 1

Finn to Sponsor 
‘John Deere Day’

McAllster-Huggins, loci John 
Deere dealer.s. will sponsor a 
John Deere Day for farm fam i
lies featuring the showing of 
five film.s, Jan. 27. at 1 p.m., it 
has been announced bv L. E, 
Huggins. Although admission is 
free, it siby ticket only. Farm
ers who haven't received tickets 
or need more, are requested to 
stop by the showroom and pick 
them up. The films w ill be 
shown at the loi’al display room.

Five Candidates 
Added To List 
For July Voting
The list of incumbants in of

fice who have filed for re-elec
tion next July was complete this 
week as Jim Hill announced hU 
candidacy for the Commissioner- 
ship of Pet. (3ne; Amos Taylor 
authorized the Tribune to an
nounce his candidao' for re 
election to the Con.stable post in 
Pet One and Judge A. D. Fore
hand announced he’ll .seek an
other term as 
Peace. Pet, One.

In addition two other candi
dacy’s were announced. J. O. 
Glllham. Brownfield Banker, now- 
serving his first term as state 
représentâtisv from the 98th Le
gislative District announced his 
candidacy for re-election.

The first competition of the 
coming election shaped up Tues
day when R. C. Strickland, for
mer Cochran County Judge an- 
nounevd he w ill be a candidate | 
for the Commissioner.ship of Pet. 
One.

Eight persons at least two of 
t^-em former Mortonites. were 
killed In a flaming auto-beer 
truck crash at TVuth or Con
sequences. N. M., late TYiesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lafferri- 
who formerly op>erated two d if
ferent grocery stores in Morton 
were killed along with a Mr. 
and Mrs Slim Servers and their 
four children. All were living 
In Elfreda. Arir The car. appar
ently out of control, plunged 
through a bridge shearing off 
several concerte abutments, and 
dropped off the edge into a dty 
creek bed and burned. Five were 
trapped inside the wTcckage. 

The driver of thp beer truck 
Justice of the Pscaped with internal injuries 

and was suffering from shock.
The Servers killed, were in

laws to Mrs. I-afA’ i-ty's daughter 
whose name is also Servers.

The Liiffertys’ owned the gro- 
cerv store now operated by Wes 
Lackev. s«'veral years ago and 
then lamr owned the groeer>- 
now operated by Elmo Seanev. 
Th.’ v sold it to Seanev in 1949.

Funeral services w ill be held 
in Mi'sa Arizona for Mr. and 
Mrs. I.afferty cn Saturday. •

area in which feed mixing plant 
is located in quantities equiva
lent to the quantities delivered 
to farmers and ranchers under 
this program.

The mixer shall be required 
to label each hag. "Drouth Emer
gency Feed Mix 1" or same for 
Mix 11. and shall attach a tag 
on each bag listing all the in
gredients and quantity- on each 

I bag
I Cochran County FHA Commlt- 
' tec met January 5. and approved 
: about 35 diwa.ster loans.

Tile FH.A has run out of funds 
1 on production and subsistence 
[ funds several week go. This 
type of fund it used to keep 
many farmers credit av-ailable 
w-ho are already indebted to 
baniMi. F5'A or some other cred
it institution, and who need 
credit on order to continue their 
farming operations, but these In
stitutions have carried them as 
far as they can go. The P. and S. 
funds for FHA can. if made 
available, be used to refinance 
the<;e loans and give future cred. 
it assistance to those who need 
this type of Ion

Cong. George Mahon was con
tacted in Washington, D C.. Jan. 
5. 1954. by J, W McDermett of 
Morton. Mr. Mahon informed

To R B McLeaish Adminis
trator FHA South Agricultural 
Building. 14th and Independ- 
dence Avenue. Washington. D.C.: 

“You perhaps do not realise 
ail P and S funds are depleted. 
Farmers. Cochran County. TVxas, 
need this type loan more than 
ever due to drouth Approximate
ly 100 frmers need this type loan. 
Due to lark of collaterai banks 
unable to renew this tv-pe loan. 
.Need 1500 000 P and's. type 
funds now

“fiecond drouth year In row 
Just experienced and 1954 farm
ing operations being delayed. 
Urge y-ou to ask Congress to get 
these P and S. funds available 
at once

“ An assistant county super
visor and clerk typist needed 
for this county now-."

Nicewarner 
Rites Held 
Sunday

Final rites w-ere held Sunday 
■at 2:30 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church for Herman B. Nicewarn
er 81-year-old long time resident 
of Morton w-ho died early Satur
day- morning in the County Hos
pital after a long illness 

Rev. Ollie Robinson of the 
First Baptist Church of Morton 
and Rev. Clarence Stephens of 
the Methodist Church conducted 
the final services before the ex- 
farmer was laid to rest in the 1 
Morton Cemetery under Single- | 
ton Funeral Home directions.

Born March 22, 1872 In Mis
souri. Nicewarner moved to Mor- , 
ton from Fannin County in 192». 
He had been a resident on a [ 
farm near here until about 10 
years ago when he retired and I 
moved to Morton following t)ie I 
death of his wife Actually- he 
had )>een ill for nearly a year. | 
but the most recent serious Ill
ness lasted about three w-eeks.

Survivors include one son of I 
Morton. Jo«» Nicewarner. Others [ 
include three daughters. Miss| 
Lillian Nicew-amer, C a n to n , 
Ohio: Mrs. Eunice Pilllod o fl 
Garland. Texas; and Mrs Ruby! 
Hollis of Gail; and two grand-! 
children.

Pallbearers at the final rlte«| 
were. Earl Crum. Pat Hatcher,! 
Charles Taylor. E. L. WilHs. W.| 
W Williamson. Lloyd Evan«. J.l 
B Knox and James St. CIair.| 
Honorary pallbearers includedl 
Rayniond Ross, M. C. Ledbetter,! 
Fred Crow, Hume Russell. ProfT

McDcrmett that he w a« intra Angley, Courtney Sanders,'B W. 
during a bill in Congress V\ed- Bolton and Luke Hargrove 
nesday. Jan. 6, requesting $100.-' rv,,« . . 1Out-of-town guests at the fun-1

eral Included Mr. and Mrs. Olan| 
S('hleuter, Texlco; Mrs. Salllej 
Nicewarner of Texioo and W. P,| 
Nicewarner of Muleshoe.

CINEMASCOPE SET 
FOR ROSE THEATRE

SINGING SET
"Coming soon, was the way 

There will be singing at the , p. J. Simpson, manager of the 
Assembly of God Church Friday , Rose Theatre of Morton, spoke 
night at 7:30, sponsored by the this week of the Technicolor 
Ca's.

Bailey Coooerative 
Will Hold Annual 
Meeting, Mondav

candidates for the director’s 
Jobs.

The meeting w ill he held at 
' the Muleshoe High Si-hool attdi- 
torium. according to D. B. I«n -  
ca.ster, manager of the cooper
ative. It convenes at 2 p.m.

SO aAL SECURITY AID

In J. P. Court on a drunk charge.

A repre.sentative of the Lub
bock Office of Social Security 
w-ill be In Morton January 21 
at 1 p.m. to diacuss social secur- 

Truett’s Grocery. There will be Ity problems with anyone so 
both cakes and pies on tale. desiring.

production, "The Robe.’’

The Bailey County Electric Co
operative, starving hundreds of 
users in the Morton trade area 
w ill hold their annual Meeting 
Monday, January 18. Including 
a talent show featuring cash 

j awards and al.so including bonus 
Arrangements have been made , door prizes.

The cooperative gives It’s 
members a financial report, 
elects at least tw-o new- directors, 
and considers any other Import
ant action pending. This year

and the screen purchased to 
make the Rose proud ow-ner of 
one of the biggest cinemascope 
screens this side of Dallas, he 
said.

Scheduled for the first showing 
will be 'The Robe”  he added.

Young Democrats 
To Be Organized

A meeting to spur the organi
zation of a Cochran County 
Young Democrat organization 
has be<>n set for Monday eve
ning It was announced here this 
w-cek. The meeting w ill be held 
In the County Courthouse at 7 
p.m. Monday. Anyone Interest-

OiYtOOn for P and S. funds for 
FHA.

Mr Mahon suggested that tel- . 
egrams t>e sent to the follow-ing; ' 
so the committee did just that. |
Here they are and what was in 
the telegram:

Dwight D. Elsenhower. Presi
dent, Washington. D..C; George 
Mahon. House of Representa- I 
tives, Washington. D.C.; Price 
Daniel. Senate. Washington. D.C.
Lyndon Johnson. Senate. Wash
ington, D.C.; Ezra Taft Benson.
Secretary of Agriculture. USDA, : Ptev coffee will be serv«»d onj
Washington. D.C.;  ̂Wednesday, January 20. at thej

"A ll production and «ubsis-1 Super j
tence loan funds of Farmers I , Oldsmoblle C0.I
Home Administration exhausted. “  Morton.

Hawkins Olds 
I'54 M(xiels 
Here Jan. 20

“Everyone is cordilly Invited fm  
s«*e the two new Super 88*s wp|

"Farmers n e e d  ^ f i n a n c i n g ' ***2?*! ;̂” **’ 
which o.annot meet renewal re-' ® ^ announced this week. |

About 100 farmers of Cochran 
County need this type loan.

A. M. McBce of Morton, Roy ed In getting the organization 
I Young of Bula are among the rolling It asked to attend.

quirements with banks. Second 
drouth year In row- Just experi
enced and 1954 farming opera
tions )>cing delav-ed.

Minimum e«timated J. and S. 
funds need locally, $.500.000.

“Urge your help In getting this 
type loan mad«, available im- 
meditely.” — Signed Roy Hill. 
Chairman. Cochran County FHA 
Committee and J. W. McDermett,

The new 1954 Oldsmobll« 
going on display one full yea 
ahead of schedule. It wai origln-J 
ally planned for released In 19^1 

Many new styling feature« a: 
promised plus add^ engine d: 
placement 

Haw’kins Oldsmoblle Cnmpan; 
will remain open Wedn: 
evening until 8 o’clock for 
public’s convenience.

S wfi,-
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CATHOUC CHURCH 
of Morto«

■ tu . BRIDGE'S FATHER 

INJURED IN AUTO MISHAP

Nortbooct tth au l Taylor Ar«. 
Patbor Hyland. Prloot

Mas* SeiAice at 9 a.m.

BUlJt CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Norman Worron. Erang«IUt

I Service* Every Sunday» 
Lord's Day Bible Classes. 10 

M. m.
InrtV» Day worship. 11 a.m 
Lords Day Classes. 7 15 p.m. 
Lm'd's Day Worship. S p.m. 
Ladies Bible Sluiiy iTuesdayi, 

> pm
We<lnesda> Midweek .^rvlce 8 

p  m.

MAPLE CHURCH OP CHRIST
Bihle StU('> Lord's Day 10 

: a m.
Worship Lord's Day 11 a m 
Clas.s»*s Lord s Day 8 p m  
Worship. Lord's Day. 8 30 p m 
Weilnesday Mid Wt-ek Service 

■< 30 p m

I MX. £I0K I’KIMII I\ K BAKflMT 
( III K4 H

Cider Elmo Bdwarda preacher 
iM-ie on fourth Sumlav unrt the SjiI 
urday previoua of each niunch. Cor 
ferenee meeting on Saturday aftei 
noon at 2 o'clock and Sunday woi 
ship at 11am

L. S. tBlll» Bridpe. of Lubh<H-k. 
father of Bill Bridge of Morton, 
was "seriously injured" Tuesday 
mornintr when the pickup truck 
in which he was ridlnR over
turned near Wolforth. Also in
jured in the accident was J. W 
l*ric.*. also of LuhhiH-k.

Bill Bridge >*I Morton is a.sso- 
ciated with the Hawkins Olds- 
mobile Company here.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
(  HI lUXl

Allibatad witb Baptist Mlssionaiy 
Association of Taxas 

Curtis M Carroll. Pastor 
Sunday School- 10 Oh am. 
Uurning Worship—11 00 a m 
Training itervue—7 30 pm. 
Evening Worship— Ot» P m 
Mary M.irtha I'lrcle— Tuesday 

J 30 pm.
Wednesday Prayer Service — 

7 30 p m
Edna Bullard ^'ircle — Thurs

day •- .30 p rr
Tioining Sem e« 7:30 p-m.

each

each

1 IM  BAPT18T 
(  III KtXI

Jlia lireen. Paalor 
Servicer each Sunday 
Sunday School- 10 0* am. 
Morning S«-r»icer 11 oO a m 
Training Union—7;30 p.m 
Evening 6*-rvii-er I  30 p ra 
Brotherhood and WMU 

A'ednerday
Prayer Meeting "30 pm.

'ourtb Wednesday evening
h u r c h  o f  t HKIST

or* S W  Heetind 'street 
J -sslr Br«M*kshlre. rvan ge lis t

Lortfr Day P hie Classe# 10 s-m 

Communion .serv ice— 10 55 a.m.
Preaching S4 rvice U a m and 

7 p m
T l ESDAY

Ladle* Bible Cías»  ̂ 9 a m 
Wed Night Servile '  30pm

IXK.ST BAPTIMI CHI'RCn 
•f the Southern Baptlri convention

First and Fillmore 
(Nile 8. RoMnson, Parlor

Sunday School 9 40 a m. 
w.irrnip—10 90 a m 
' Begin»—7 no p m.
avenmg W’orthip - 8:00 pm 
Ivacherr Meeting — Wednesday 

'30 p m
Praver Meeting—Wednerday 8:10

DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs R. D .Armstrong 

of Littlefield. Mr and Mr*. Mike 
Waldon and children and Mr». 
Sallie Waldon were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I^'e Stewart.

Mrs. W. C. Webb Hosts 
Happy Hour Sewing Club

Tile Happy Hour Sewing Club 
met January 7th in the home of 
Mr» W C. Webb.

A short business meeting wa.4 
eondueted by Mrs. Tom McAlis
ter viie-pr»*sldeni. in the ab- 
cenee of Mrs. Childs.

Refreshments were «erved to 
Mesdames Webb. McAlister, J B. 
Kno.x. H. S. Hawkins. Hap Rog- 
I'rs E. I, Polvado. I., M. Bald
win. E. F. Roberts and E H. Dur- 
kiv.

The next meeting will be Jan- 
uary 21 at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs J. R. Knox.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and .Mrs, Clyde Car.son .ird 

children of ¡.ovington, N. M 
were vi.sitors In the Eddie IrWin 
home Sunday.

MRS. VERNON RETURNS 
PROM HOSPITAUZATION

Mr*. J A Vernon has return-' 
ed to Morton after undergoing. 
tri'atment at the Taylor Clinic! 
in LubbivSc and at the Bavlor j 
Hospital In Dalla«. After Mrs | 
Vernon wa* released from the! 
hospital she remained in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs H | 
J Packenlus In Dallas, until last 
Sunday Another daughter Mrs. | 
Dottie VVlIlis of Roswell. N. M.| 
stayed with her mother while, 
she was In the hospital.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Vernon of 
Tatum. N. M.. made the trip to 
Dallas last Sunday and brought 
his mother hack to Morton where 
.she is much Improved.

Mrs Vernon wishes to thank 
her manv friends for the lovely 
cards and flowers she re«'eived 
while she was in the hospital.

alorloi
1954

I I L
-TEXAS' LAST PHON'nER"

o r r t a A L  n e w s p a p e r  o p  c o c h r a n  c o Nn t t

Publisbod Every Thunday Morning ’ 
106 North Main StoMt. Morton, T «xo f

MAE DALEY —  BILL GLASSPORD — E. H. IRWIN 
Owners and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office In Morton, TN'xas, for transmission throuril 
.be mail a.'(_^'ond Class Matter, according to an Act o^Congre^l
March 3. 1879.

BILL GLASSPORD 
E. H. IRWIN .......

m anacv -r
....  EDITu R

tuhsi-ription Rate*—  In Cochran County and adjoining counties- pw 
vear. $2.50; six month». $1.50; three months, $1.00. Outside Cochr^l 
County: Per year, $3,00; six month«. $2 00; three months. $1.50 tJ 
insure proper service, subscribers will please notify us promptly
if change of address.

vnv erroneou.« statement reflecting on the eharaefer. reputation a 1 
land ing of any f'erson. firm or corporiflon w ill be corrected udw 
he ».ime being brought to our attention by written statement of f»^

MICTHOIU-ST t in  R( H

of Whilelarv 
Rev. Robert W. Brown

Sunday School—10 00 a.m. 
Worahip Service—11 00 am. 
M YF-7 00 p.m.
Worship Service- 8 00 p m.
WSC8 Wednerday .Night —7:80 

pm.

MORRISONS GUESTS
Mr and .Mrs. \V N Towns.'nd 

and Mr. and Mrs C B Hutch
inson and son Bi-nnett of Little
field visited Sunday with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ered Morrison and 
Tommy.

N O W  IN  S T O C K . .

* S 4
Models

Chryslers 
Dodges 
Plymouths 
Dodge Trucks 
Dodge Pickps

and Plenty of USED CARS 
All Models and Makes

•WE FINANCE’

Texas Pump & Equipment Co.
la the Old Ama Motor Biuldiag) 

Rey PoiuielL Mgr.
Pbeae 4531 Morton

(1111(411 o r  (H K I8T
af Ubileface

AT MATHER HOME
Mr and Mrs lx>ul.« Mills of 

Lubbock sp«>nt the wei-kend in 
the home of Mr and .Mrs. Tom 
Mather

MAPLE BAPTIST < H t'IU W

ayd e  Moor«. Evamgrbet
Lords LHy Bible S tudy-10 am. 

and 7 pm.
W’ednesday Night Service — 8

A. R. Celeaman. Paster

FIRST METHODIST (W R C H

43a Weal Tavlar Arenoe 
(tarenee Steparnr. Parter

Su-i Im> S . hool—8 49 a m 
Worihlp Service—11:00 a m.
■MYF and -MJE-A 49 p m. 
Worship Service—7:30 pm. 
WSOt meets Monday afternoon 

at 2 30
Wedneaday CXioir Rehearsal — 

7 80 p.m.
Wedneaday Fun Time for Youth
8:00 pm.

Regular Services 
Sunday School—10 00 a.m. 
Morning Worahip—11 00 a.m 
MTU-7:80 p.m.
Evening Woe«hip- 8 30 p.m. 
Monday—U MU—2:49 p m 
Monday R A r. O A'a Sunbeams 

m iA T  B4PTINT (H ritC H  
of Whitefaee 

l.ee c. Itavta. Pastor

8f EDSOE BAPTIST CHURr*'

Rev. C  R. Klnaolrd. Poatoc 
Sunday

Sunday-School.... ....  10 a.m.
Preaching .................. 11 am.
BTL'. ..._........ 7:30 p.m.

Wedneaday
Service    8 pm.

A-SSEMBI.Y OF riOO (TTUKlXt 
Third and Jeffpraon

Sunday S< hool Service 9 49 am. 
Morning Worship Service—11 am. 
Training ITnion 7 00 pm.
Even ng Worship Service—8 pra 
Monday W M tt-2 30 p in 
Wednerday- Royal AmbMssndnra, 

<Xirlt' Auxiliary and Sunbeams— 
7:30 pm.

Wednerday Teacher» St udy ,  
Hour of Power Service" -  »19 pm.

U R ST BAFTIST ( ID  lU H  
o f Fnnrilr

Rev. and Mra. H. T. Clarhe. Pastora
Sunday School 9'49 a m. 
Wor»h(p S. rvnce—II 00 a m 
Sunday Ev# ning Service—a p m. 
Wedneaday Ev« ning Prayer Si-rv. 

>ce—a p m.
Tbursday W M.C.—2-no p. m.

C A. Service -a 00 p. m

R W. Harris. Pastor 
Services Elach Sunday 
Sunday School--10 00 a m. 
Morning Servicer—11 00 am 
Training Union—7 30 p.m. 
Evening Service#— 8 30 p m 
Prayer Meeting- 7 30 p m. Wed- 

oeaday
Wednesday night—Hour of Horr- 

•r—8:30 pm.
-4 00 p m

Friday

BULA BAPTIST (DIURCH 

G. W. Fine. Pattar

FUtMT METHOfMST CHTRUR 
e( Enorba 

Rev. A. N. Motee
each

eaeh

Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Preaching 11 am.
BTU. 7 p.m.
WMU (Tuesday). 2:30 pm.

Sunday School—10:00 am 
dunday.

Morning Services—11 am. 
first and third Sundays

Evening #4tv i<«-» each second and 
fourth Sundays

W8PS eaeh •'«•.fnesdav evening 
excepting fourth Wednerdav

FOOD BARGAINS
CHUCK ROAST Pound _

T -B O N E  STEAK

S IR L O IN  STEAK  

BEEF RIBS . . . .

lb .  49* FRYERS ........................ .............. lb .

lb .  49* P A N  S A U S A G E  . . . . . . .  l b

l b.  19* F R A N K S ...................... . . . .  l b.

l b.  39* Swift’s Gold Crest
C H E E S E ......................

4P

SUN SPUN OLEO Pound
Bake Sale . . . cakea and piea • . - Saturday Sponaored by the WMC Ladies 

Kuner’t No. 2  ̂ Miracle Whip
T O M A T O  J U I C E ............... 2 fo r  25*

10*
Kuner’t
P U M P K IN .....................No. 300
Sun Spun
PICKLES, Sour or Dill . . . Ot. “29*

SALAD DRESSING
White Swan
M I L K  . . . . . . . . 2Tall
Gold Crown
F L O U R

White or Devils Food

10 lbs. . . 79c
25 lbs. . . $1.79

Dromedary Cake Mix 29c
Gold Coast
SPICED PEACHES . . . .  No. 2i
Blackburn’s 5-lh.
SYRUP, Assorted Flavors .

Cello Bags
C A R R O T S 12*

Cashmere 49* Large
S O A P 6 f o r i f  2  CHEER . .

CRISCO

50 Pounds
WD POTATOES
Swift’s
P R E M ,

/lOCl TuxedoI T  U  N  A  .

3 Ih. Tin 79c
TRUETT’S FOOD STORE

W e Delirer MORTON. TEXAS Phone 4871

A  f

/•r'
a

ri

i l

.« I * »  .

The Loog-Btaple Cotton pteturad abov« woa grewa on tb« 

Jock Bartcll imat amar Oltam E ««n  theaagit tb « boU la eom-

of Ote adroittage i of tlw aw 

Oettom HOTB: Ten eon mm S

(Pketo br Toylot) 
atoem-preof Horttiem Stm

of tkla aow in Oi« field

pSetely the auwonadlng Held is cl rhim im I's tana. • m iles East and $ milaa Neath ed Olten.

Get the Most From Your Reduced Cotton Acreage With . . .

N e w . . .  Stormproof
NORTHERN STAR COTTON

for 1954
I
t

Special Experiments with this New, Improved Cotton have been Direct
ed by Prof. Moesford of Texas A. & M. College.

THE NORTHERN STAR COTTON FOR 1954 HAS.. .
• LONG STAPLES
• CLEANS WELL
• EARLY VARIETY
• STORM PROOF

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH YOUR LOCAL GINS OR KING’S FURNITURE

* BOLL OPENS wide enough to 
permit bleaching and early pick
ing yet sticks in the boll.

Northern Star Seed Farm s
O’Brien, Texas
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TRIBUNE CLASSIFIED ADS
CARD OF THANKS WANTED

WANTED— Kamlly waahinjf. Wei

1 .N oncT  Gi * — A few dry land ^ h e h e lo  8 M e e t
! and Irrigated farm* that we can In  lA fd b e tte r  H o m e  
's e ll to three and four GI'*. Al-I , r- i- y-
derson and Ridgway. 238 Main. I The ChehWo Camp Fire Group

I Phone 397. Hereford. Texas. “ * ^
45 Itp

met at the home of .Mrs, 
Ledbetter la*t Tuesday. Jan 5. 

The group visited the new aud-

iMr tmA Msn Mynvin Tv-i. /WT)' Itorium and also visited the ■ and Mns. M<u in Dci* (HT) office* within th«. new

Vi7" ” o ' j ----Va~V’ f o r  s a l e  __  Tlinre red pole! huidling. They were presented a
c/wv ,.r-., months old. Two K'^« hand lotion by the Coun-

Pho. 5421. 509 West 3rd. 

FOR r e n t ”

44-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
To the following 

wish to express a 
“thank you" for helping make 
Randy'* arrival so wonderful.
Our many friend.s who sent the
flowery the wonderful hospital pop r e n T—N ice three-room fur. 
staff. Dr Dan M Brown, to the ^ee Mrs, Baker at
lijcal rnerchant« for the many gaker Apt*. 30-tfc
gifts. We consider It quite an | ------------------------------------------

can be registereil. Three young > «Y Home Demonstration Agent, 
hampher bores. Perry .M«<jaha I 51rs. Hazel Harrison.
4 'i miles south Causev N M | The next meeting is set for

45-ltj again in the home of
Mrs. l,edbetter I

honor and want you to know we| poR RENT-Gablns. See John A 
apprec'iate them and thank you. • RoRoman, Holloman Apartment*

Mr*. Dupl<*r. Gene 
Gardner, Winner*

Jimmy. Louise and Randy 
Grantham. 45-llp

SER\1IT,S

•»»'tt.SONAl.tEE TOrR GIFT8- 
Vi are now equipped to do engrav- 
n* R E Dunham Jewelry. rtne

PRETn- PRINTING — We are 
now equipped to do embossing 
for party, anniversary napkins 
nnd gift leather irom*. Marian's 
Gift Shop _̂________________ 45-tIc

DEEP PLOMHNG — DC 7 Cater
pillar with two way Mold Board 
Plow—See Van Greene, Morton. 
Phone 5321. 4.5-2tc

20-tfc _ Mrs. L. .M. Dupler and Gene
------------------------------------------ Gardner were the winners in the

SEE Mrs A. Baker at Baker Apts, year end sale drawing at Rose
for nice furnished Apt* Prli'ed j Auto and Appliance last .Satur-
$10 per week up. 3.5-tfc day night, at the close of the

~  Clearance .sale.
FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished . Mrs. Dupler. who l iw «  near
apartment * " ----**--------  -
4646.

Albert Morrow. Pho., place wln-
________________ , ner and received three-piece set

' of matched luggage.FOR RENT—5 room house and
bath.
4916.

iJardner. son of Horace Gard-Phone Day 2341. ^ gh t ,

___________________________I home two .stadium seats.
took

Mr. and Mts. J. T. Toombs (HT)

DR. D. Z. BEATY  

Dentist
Next Door to 
Wood Drug 
MULE SHOE

Office Phone 2040

Residence Phone 5620

CLOSED SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS

Mr. and Mrs. Ermon MiUor (R T )

FOR TRADE

WILL SWAP one five-room house 
in Levell&nd for a house in Mor
ton. — Robert Richards. Morton 
Malt Shop. 39-tfc

l’'«>K A\LF.

“P c h  "

¡th the Gordon Family
LOBT I FARM FOR SALE—6 mile* NW 

Morton on pavement Mall and 
LOST—Black smooth mouthed school bus Rt.—L. M Baldwin, 
horse weighing 1000 lbs., one Box 13. Morton, or call 4011. 
white foot and small white spot 41-tfc j
on face.—J. W. Pond. 5 miles So. =
Morton. 44-2tp SALE— 1940 Chevrolet Pick- I

up. good midor. 
South Main.

Rov Weekes 215 i 
39tfc i

I FOR SALE—One house 12x24 ft. 
' Four wheel trailer with cotton 
frame 1948 four-door Plymouth. 
Heflin Lumber Yard. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—1951 M Farmall. ex- 
I cellen condition, all four-row 
equipment, including knife &tid I sled and marker: $2.100 00.—Gage 
Knox. Ph. .5.596 44 tfc

' SPECIAL—2 --32 Ford Tractor* 
with butane complete equip- , 
ment; other good used Tractors 
and equipment.—McMaster Trac- i 
to Co. 44 tfc

FOR SALE— Singer sewing ma
chine with motor; will sell to
gether Or separate.— Mrs, Earl 
Akin*. Phone 32.36. 44 2tc

f o r '  s a l e —We now have the | 
Graham-Hoeme Li.ster bottoms to ■ 
fit all tractor listers for on ly ' 
$3.75. This 1* far cheaper than I 
you can buy lister shatvs.—Bed- 
well Implement Co., Morton. Tex-1 
as. 45-ltc

FOR SALE or TRADE — 53 Ply
mouth, four-door Sedan. Extra 
clean. Call 2711. 4.5-ltp

rflof)l

•Id

'HEWLOW PRICES
S O  M A W  i f £ M S  P P / C £ P  T O  S A P £  y p f f  J f O M A y / ]

Friday and 

Saturday Specials

LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT  

PIGGLY W IG G LY  for SPECIAL  

COOKIES, BIRTHDAY AND  

W EDDING CAKES, ETC.

HHSTCHOlCt®^!i

Fruit Cocktail H U N T ’S

No. 2Vz C a n __________ '

f -

Pioneer Vanilla

WAFERS
Shurfine Grapefruit

JUICE 46 oz.
Shurfine Turnip 303

GREENS

10 oz. Pkg.
Jello Instant '•

PUDDING I Box
Emp*on Green 303

BEANS . . .
Large Box

SUPER SUDS

Shurfine W . K. ifl #  <

CORN 12 oz can lO

AJAX . 2 cans

ASPARAGUS Shurfine 

No. 1 Can

Romay Speckled Butter

BEANS............  303 can
Woodbury Shaving

LOTION......... 51 Bottle 3 t

Shurfine Tall Cans

M ILK . 2 cans
I  Honey 0% £  ^  I 'Harvest Vienna25 I CREME 1 2 0 Z . 2 6  I SAUSAGEcan

FRYERS lb. ß f t  I  m oon  . . lb. W *  |  STTMli'*!"! lb. 4 9 ^
T ILGRP *  H AR NAim  -  F I M  P B LIV g n V  ~  PHOHE %ièì -  O W W i S  and OPERÀTOM

Corn King

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS, OIL and GAS LEASE, 

MINERALS and ROYALTIES.
M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Knox

Phone 2206
Ea*t*ide Square Morton, Texas

Don’t wait 
until the 
last minute...

GET YOUR CAR 
INSPECTED TODAY

At

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
■XlFFiaAL INSFECnON STATION"

113 E. Wash. — Pbo. 3361 — Mortoo

Tribune Wantads get Results.

Only 3 More
Days Of Super 

Duper Bargains
PRICES REDUCED TO CLEAR EVERYTHING QUICKLY

Doors Close January 16, 10 p. m... Hurry_____
LADIES’ SHOES

One big group . .  . brown ox
fords, saddle oxfords, loaf- 
•rs. slings, wedgei , . . brak- 
•n sites . . . values to 5.9S. 

LAST ROUNDUP
1.98

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Comfortable . . . dressy . . . 
yet built to wear and wear 
. . . comes in brown or white 
. . . elaes 3-7>/s only oegulor
2.96.

LAST ROUNDUP
1.98

MEN'S FUR
FELT HATS

Just a few to go . . . values 
to 6.95.

LAST ROUNDUP
2.98

Ladies’ MOCCASINS
All leother . . , aU colors . . . 
sizes 5 to 9.

LAST ROUNDUP
1.98

■■K ' 'afsasevis«3imiiBKBavH
BOYS' 8-OZ. TTJF-NUT 

Talon front Zipper
JEANS

Sizes 10 to 15 . . . value to 
2.98.

LAST ROUNDUP
1.79

MEN'S
TIES

Good quoUty . . . goo.1 selec
tion , . . l.M  values.

LAST ROUNDUP
39c ea.

3 for $1.00_______

Three more day* and your chance to buy REAL 

BARGAINS will he gone . . . we close Jan. 16 . . . 
we’ve men’s slacks, dress oxfords, and work 

shoes that must be sold by Saturday . . . more 

shoes reduced . . . more BARGAINS FOR YOU  

. . . drop by and see for yourself . . . it’s a quit busi
ness SALE.

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
Must be told by Saturday . . . just a few left , . . nylons and 

rayon ooetates . . , values to 13.95 . , . slashed in pnoe to

4.95 and 5.95

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
Famous Red Wing numbers . . . steel shank , . . leather solea 

rubber heels . . .  a reol dress shoe . . . prices aloshed,. . . 11.95 

values going at ridiculou*; low price of

MEN'S
CANVASS HATS

Plastic lined . . . ideal for 
work In field or abop . . . 
negulor 1.96 value.

LAST ROUNDUP
l.OO

MEN'S TUF-NXrr

DRESS KHAKIS
Just a few moBs . . . heavy 
9.2 ounce combed army tw ill 
. . .  fuUy sanforized . . . type 
one material . . . fconous lor 
quality . . . heavy beat soil 
doubl« bottom pockets . . . 
regular 5.9S value.

LAST ROUNDUP

3.97

BOY’S SHOES
Buy and save . . .  bettor quol. 
fty . , values to 4.95 . .  . size* 
8Vi to 2Vz.

LAST ROUNDUP
2.68

BOYS’ SHOES
Extra good buy . . .  for larg
er boy* . . .  sisee np to 6 . .  . 
values to 5.95.

LAST ROUNDUF
2.98

BOYS’ OXFORDS
Some dressy . . . 
soles, robber heels 
use to 6.95.

2.98
ONE TABLE

MEN’S BELTS
Genuine leather . . . values 
to 2.SB,

LAST BOUffDUT
1.00

5.98
IBXSB3I

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
Just onother big buy . . choose leather soles, leother or rub

ber heels . . . block or brown colors . . . vedues to 9.95 going 

now at the lowjow price of

4.98

MEN’S WORK SHOES
A bargain to crow cAwut . . . nothing like it . . . get several 

pairs and sov* lor months mid yeco* to oome . . . oompooition 

soles, leather soles, oerk soles . . . top qurdity . . . voluse to 

9.95 going ert

3.98 and 4.98

THE FAIR STORE
NORTHSIDE SQUABS MOBTON

MEN'S

LEATHER GLOVES
Horsehide, Cowhide, Pigskin 
, . . Values up to 2.98 . . . 
Reduced f*>r last three days. 

YOUR CHOICE

1.49

GIRLS' and
LADIES’ SLIPS

On« lot . . . pink only . . .  by 
Texsheen . . .  rayon top qual
ity . .  . wos 1.98.

LAST ROUNDUP
98c

Bki

MEN'S TUF-NUT
W O R K  PANTS

Nothing like 'em . . . going 
fast . . .  a few more of these 
8Vz ounce corded army twill 
pants . . , heavy boot soil 
double bottom pocket* . . . 
somforised . . . full cut for 
comfort . . , regular 4.96 
value.

LAST ROUNDUP
2.97

Matching SHIRTS
While they Lost

2.47

BOTS' and GIBL8'

BROW N OXFORDS 

Saddle OXFORDS
Ruiry . . . stock Umltod . . . 
super value*, sla** •  to tV* 
. . . value* to 4.9S.

LAST BOUNDUF
1.98

À
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I DOORS OPEN FRIDAY, 9 a.m. II St. Clair’s Deir
No Exchanges 
No Refonds 
No Alterations 
Every Sale Final

Please !

WESTSIDE SQUARE

m'i G IG ANTIC
L

J A N U A
SALE STARTS on Friday, January 15th, at 9 a. m .---------Our

All Udies’

FALL SHOES 
Priced to Sell

Boy»' Sanforized

JEANS
Sim «  2 to IS

Sale Price

ONE RACK

Ladies'
Dresses

SALE PRICE

ONE TABLE

Ladies’ and Children's

SH O ES
Value» to 9.95 
SALE PRICE

ONE GROUP

Ladies' Skirts
VoAimo I »  S.JS

SALE PRICE

WESTSIDE SQUARE

RTMENT S
Hurry For Top Selections

L a d ie s ’

COATS
and

SUITS
19.95 _________   now 9.98
24.95 ............   now 12.48
29.95 ..............  now 14.98

' / 34.95 _______  now 17.48
<1 39.95 --------------  now 19.98
V* 44.95 ____________   now 22.48

49.95 ______________________________now 24.98
59.95 ..................................now 29.98

MORTON

One Group 

Ladie»’ & Children’s

SWEATERS
Sale Price

1.33

One Group

Ladies’ 
NYLON HOSE

. * V -V  1 IVoluM to 1.4«

Group II 

Sale Price

Sale Price

2.33 77c

ONE GROUP

Ladies’ Coats M m r n f
ONE GROUP

VoluM to i * . f i

SALE PRICE Fall Suiting
CabardtnM, fbmiMto. twUla, plaid», and dwclu  

▼aluM to l.W  yma

Sale Price. . . .  1.33 yd.
One Group

FACE
TOWELS

Boys’ I

POLO SHIRTS

ONE GROUP
ValuM to 3.49 yard

Sale Price. . . .  1.99 yd.

69c each valu«

Sale Price Sale Price

One Table

PIECE GOODS
3 for 1.00 66c

CHILDREN’S

GABARDINE and CORDUROY 
PANTS and OVERALLS

Rayons, taffetas, crepe«, 

■heert, and 

washable gabardine»

. . , Taktes to 2.49 a yard

Sale Price

77c yd.

SPECIAL

CORDUROY
Values to 2.49 a yard

Sale Price

1.00 yd.
One Group r ■■ ■»IdreMen’s

SALE PRICE ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies'

LADIES’ NYLON

HALFSUPS
V oltM  to 3.9S

ê

Sale Price

LADIES’

KNIT
BLOUSES

Sale Price

Hats & Handbags

WORK ®WT 
SHIRTS i:

L
Western Style 

Sale Price

1.99 P
■ ■ 'I

childUENìts

Price
One Group 

LADIES’ NYLON

SPECIAL

GOWNS
HI-A-BRAS

Value« to 9.95

Sale Price

4.00 Tolue 

Sale Price

'..»H pafi' " ‘rt
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rtm ent S to re  L DOORS OPEN FRIDAY, 9 a. m.
MOUTON. TEXAS

(

*  No Refunds
* No Exchanges
* No Alterations
* Every Sale Final

Please !

H Will be Closed all day Thursday to Prepare for this Great SALE
rtTARTING FRIDAY, JAN. 15 

AT9A.M.
' is Believin* . . . we’re offering great sav

in every department. . .  for one, and all . . .
FALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED TO  
R . . .  Y O U ’LL find these and many other 

erful values not listed here at prices you 
ave to see to believe . . .  Shop early Friday, 
AVE, SAVE on every purchase . . .

One Group 

Boys’

SPORT COATS
Sale Price

3.99

Boys’

DRESS PANTS
VoluOM to 6.95

Men’s

D R E S S  P A N T S
One Group

MEN’S

Vaiuot to 9.95

ONE GROUP  

MEN’S

D R E S S  SHOES
VoliMs to 14.95

SALE PRICE

ONE GROUP

LADIES’ DRESSES
VoluM to 9.95

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

3 9 9

ONE GROUP  
Men’s

One Group

DRESS PANTS
y<U«es to 9.95

Men’s

DRESS PANTS
SALE PRICE Values to 14.95

5 W 1 0 «

Suits, Western 
Suits, Topcoats!

SALE PRICE

0 *

WOl

UIdren’s 
»K WATS
I T S Z

One Group 

Men’s and Boys’

JACKETS
Sale Price

ioff

Boys’

FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

Sale Price

One Group 

Boys’

COATS and 
JACKETS

Valuos to 7.95

2.99

One Group 

Men’s

WESTERN
SHIRTS
Values to €.95

3.99

.* .•> V-V ' , »■ I» •

DE P ART ME NT  S T ORE
Westside Square MORTON

' ONE GROUP

Men’s Khaki 
PANTS and SHIRTS

Values to 5.95

SALE PRICE

■ 2.77 ea.

It’s a Red Hot Buy!!
N!v

Style

’rice
H URRY FOR TOP SELECTIONS

J U S T I N  
COWBOY BOOTS

Voluas to 34.50

SALE PRICE

Men’s

VESTS, 
DRIEFS

AND

T-SHIRTS
Sale Price

3 for 1.00

Men’s

SPORT COATS
Values to 37.50

Sale Price

One Group

MEN’S DRESS 
and SPORT 

SHIRTS
VcUue# to 3.95

¥

Sale Price

1.99

One Group

MEN’S 
FELT HATS

ONE GROUP

Rrien’ s

SUITS
Values to 49.95

’ i\



fA G E S IX

Dn. Woods & Anolsirad
O r T O M I t l I t T *
h o i .  W ooét, OJ>. 

i. W, Armittood, O-D. 
GIoko S. iyrk, 0-0. 

4M I f »  Ort»

at Enochs. . .
By MRS. W. M. BOOL solicit your co-operation.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

M. POOL
le i.hjrch I'i Christ "a s  se- 

le ictl to be hoslejxi to the reg- 
.liar lourth Monday meeting of 
the chuivh. The purpose of this 
r leeting is to toster fellowship 
among the i*ongregations of this 
aiva. The last me«-tmg "a.s con
ducted at the Friendship Church 
of Christ on Jan 4, due to holi
day« being on the regular foutrh 
Monda> The speaker for the 
Friendship meeting "a s  Brother 
Freeman, from .Anton About 25 
congregations wer\> present The 
theme discussed uas: "Problems 
of the t’hutvh Today."

MORTON TRIBUWg. MORTON. TEXAS

Altar Society Plans 
Religious Study 
Beginning Jan. 20

THURSÜAY. JANUARY H, IBM

8 p.m. at the church. Mrs. Be
M,.. H „ppw  w.a

Charge of the program for that

There is interest in the coming 
season around Bula. Can 

it be' that they are out to win? 
Well, they hope to have a gootl 
club this year.

St.
held

Some of the Bula people were 
looking forward to the Musical 
program presented in Morion 
this week.

The regular meeting of 
Mary's Altar Society "a s  
at the home of Mrs. Syl Green
er on January 6th.

Mrs. Andrew Corrilo was in- 
trotluced as a new member 

The first meeting of the Reli
gious study program sponsored 
by the Altar .Soi>iety will be held 
on Weiinesday. January 20th at

night. Anyone Interested and 
wishing to attend these Religi
ous programs is cordially Invit
ed.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members. Mes-

tor. Reseda. Geona. Corrila Gua 
jardo. Greener, and Miss Lupe 
Gona and two guests. Mrs. Leo, 
M. Ruzlcka and Mrs. Eugene t 
Garick.

The next regular meeting will 
he held at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Reseda on Feb. 3rd.

Every child born today Is born naked, hungry, with a whip, 
ping, and a tax debt ot over $1,000.00. Your child can be boin 
with a $25.00 bond. Register today. No purchase necessary.

The MATERNITY SHOP
1003 13tb StiMt Lubbock.

Home Demonstration*Agent
Avoid Intestinal U^ef* Get ReHet This 

Gentle VofeUMe Lautivt Way!

F o r c o n M i p A t i i m .  « c t ' r ^ r a k e h a n h  d r u g r t .  
Tbr? hfv ul irimf?« ind 
é i A T u p t  n o r m a l  A i o o n ,  m a k p C  r e *  

« i o M T «  s e e m  n c e J e d .
W t » e n  y o u  a r c  t r m p c t r a r i l s  c o n n i >  

^ t c i i  g r f  % r r b u i  i f »  ' '  r e l i e f — w i f h o u f  
• t i t s  M i f h t t u i  T a k e  D r
O i < i « e i l  '  N e n t i a  I . a x a ( i v e  i o o t a i n e d  i n  
t f r i i p  P e :  3¡ n .  T r  <  e v r r a i t  i > l  S e n n a  . n  
D r  C * i « i « e l l  f  # M e  z:

k r w > « n  t o  m c J « . m c .
D r  C a l v i w e i l  s  S r m u  L a i a t i v e  t a s t e t  

A o o t i ,  | ( i s e 5 K c n i i e  v  t » m l o r t a . ^ l e .  s a d » *  
^ i r . K  r e i t c l  u t  f c i n p A s r a r v  c o n a c t p a r s o n  
i o r  r % e r r  . n . e m b e r  v  i  c h e  f a m i U  H e l p s  
f o u  tie  u n  K r i c v  u l e  M i t h o u t  r e *  
^ e t t e j  d c ’ v c A  F $ e f i  r c i i e v e t  s f i  i . . A 4: h  
• • u r r > e 5'  t h . 4?  c n i u n ^ r i o o  o f t e n  b r i : i j ( s .

B u t  D r  C a J v I w t ' !  i  W o o e r  b a i k  i f
• o r  M C i s t i c o  sM a i ;  o o a i e  t o  I k i s
B i e %  V o c k  i s .  . S  Y

The young people of the 
iTturch of Christ .•eceived an in
vitation from the Acuff Church, 
to attend an area fellowship 
meeting. Devotional servii-es are 
to be t*ondui<ed. afterwards re
freshments and games are to be 
offered.

• .A religious .-en-sus will be con
ducted within a ten mile radius 
of Bula. b> the Church of Christ, 
the Methodist Church and the 
Baptist Church. Final plans are 
to be rehearsed ne.vt Sunday aft- 
erncon. The purpoae of the cen
sus IS to determine ho" many 
people there are "h o  are not be
ing considered in the present re
ligious offerings of the commun
ities It is hopt>d that a program 
can he worked out to the extent 
that all can be included. They

HAZEL C  HARRISON
Simple easy and nutritious — 

lunch in twenty minutes Th.it 
is the way Dixie! Lovelace and 
Donna Burnett work 

Dixie and Donna are dairy 
food leaders for the Neely Ward 
4-H Club. They attended a train
ing meeting to get material for 
their club meeting 

The program Dixie and Don
na will give is ixjttage cheese 
tomato salad Donna would 
like to share this recipe with 
you.

6 tomatoes, lettui'e or other 
salad greens, salt, paprika. If 
desired. 2 cups cottage cheese 
1 green pepper chopped fine; 1 
onion, chopped fine; French 
dressing, if desired. Combine the 
cottage cheese, onion and green 
pepper Season with salt Re
move stem core from tomatoes 
Cut each tomato in sixths two- 
thirds through toward the blos
som end Spread the section*^

and broil from 10 to 15 minutes. 
When done add salt, mustard, 
pickle and onions to taste. Put 
bun together and serve while 
hot.

Donna agreed that this broiled 
hamburger is Juicy and no skil
let to wash since the meat is 
cooked on the bread.

The girls didn’t forget to serve 
the meal attractively — center 
piece, place mats, napkins and 
good table manners.

Donna and Dixie are making 
plans to enter the district dairy 
foo<ls contest Giving thU pro
gram to the 4-H Clubs will be 
good experience for them.

We think the girls have real 
possibilities in this field of food 
preparation and we look for
ward to working with them

FINAL RITES HELD
Services were held In Dotson. 

Friday afternoon at 2 30 p.m. for 
J E. Childs. 60-year-old brother 

pan as the tomatoes are placed of L B. Childs and W E Childs 
or ; t>eil of salad greens Fill of Morton.
center with cottige cher.-ie mix J. E.. a farmer at Carthage, 
ture .Add Frrm-h dr«*sslng. if de- Texas, diini sudtVnly of a heart
sift'd or garnish with p.iprika 

The girls I'omplf'ed the menu 
with, broiled hmhurei*rs pickles 

, iinid-is. rett.'ice rt-eese tom.itn 
salat! oatmeal ersokie; and milk 

Dixie Would like t(> Tell you 
how thev fixed the hamburgers 
— ipre.id '* p>und groimd round vtek. 
or hamburger meat evenly on 2 
sides bun Place on broiler r.o k

attack, last Wednesday night. 
Rites were held in the Baptist 
Church at Dot.son and burial fo l
low-.>d at Dotson .-Attending from 
Morton were the Child« families. 
Mr and Mrs Herman Bedwell 
and Melvin Childs now of Lub-

Eneajrement of 
Mi.-i.s Helen ButU 
I.< Announced

Mrs. Barker Hostess 
To L*Allegro; Mrs. 
Rowden Prcs.-Elect I

It stand* to reason that you'll gat the finest VaKo-in-Hoad engine m the low-prko M d  
from the world's largest builder w'lh 40 years of experience in developing and 
improving this type of engine. And now for *54 . . .  New powerl New economy of 

operation! Smoother, quieter, finer performance!
Club 
H B. I

Texas rump & Equipment 6o.
4S31 Merton

'tr  and Mrs R D Butts an
nounce the engagement and ap- 
proai'hlng marriage of their 
d.«ughter Helen of I.uhho<-'< to 
Mr J I.el<ind McCoy of Bakers
field Calif He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J L. .McCoy of Waco. 
Texas.

The wedding will take place 
in Lubbock. January 16th at the 
First Methodist Church.

Mi.ss Butts has been employed 
for the past three years as a 
deputy county clerk of Lubbock 
County.

Mr McCoy is an engineer, for 
Shell Oil Company in Bakers
field, Calif.

The Greatest Story 
of Love and Faith 

Ever Told!

Features
12:00-2 30-5:00  

7:30-10K»

NOW

S H O W I N G
FO» AN EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

LUBBOex, TEXAS 
■ Adm ission“ ” ' 
ADULTS 95e
CHILDREN 30c

BOXOFFtCE OPENS 
DAILY AT 11:45 A.M.

Tile L'.Allegro Jr. Study- 
met In the home of Mrs.
Barker. Thursday. Jan. 7.

Among the business coming 
before the clerk was the elec 
tion of (rfficers to tv  installed 
In May. Incoming officers are 
president. Mrs. Tom Rowden; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Orville Til- 
ger; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. E. 
O. Willingham; secretary, Mrs. 
T  K Williamson; treasurer, Mrs. 
Bob Dunham; cortvspondlng sec
retary. Mrs. Ira Brown; reporter. 
Mrs. Charles McDermeft; histor
ian. Mr*. J C. Reynolds.

The club voted to give the pro
ceeds of a bake sale to the j 
March of Dimes fund. I

The purcha.«F> of a record play- 
er for the colored school was I 
also discussed and a committee I 
appointed by the president to In
vestigate the kinds and price« 
available and report at the next ! 
meeting at which time action 
will he taken on the project. ' 

The program was capably pre. * 
senfed by Mrs Wayn*> Walthall 
entitled "Making M a r r i a g e  
Work."

Refreshments of hot Wassail 
Punch, plain puffs filled with 
chicken salad, stuffed celery and 
ripe olives were serxx'd to the 
following members. Mesdames 
T. K Williamson. Paul Goodman.

I Charles McDermett, O L, Til- 
I ger. Boh Dunham. A rW  Bar- 
 ̂nard. Ira Brown. E O. WilUng- 
' ham, J C. Reynolds, Truman 
Doss, Bill Proetor, Tom Rowden. 
T. A. Rowland. N A Monk. Dan 

 ̂Brown. Wayne -Walthall. Boh 
Cross and the hostess, Mrs. H 

, B B.irker. Ore guest was pres-

For 1954, Chevrolet brings you your choice 
of iwo great hi.gh-compression Valve-in-Hcad 
engines. One, the advanced "Blue-Flame 
125“ engine, delivering 125-h.p. and teamed 
with the highly perfected Powerglide Auto
matic Transmission, now available on all 
models at extra cost. And the other, the 
advanced "Blue-Flame IJ5" engine, deliver

ing Il5-h.p. and teamed "ith  the highly 
improved Synchro-Mesh Transmission, pro
viding snUK>th. quiet gear engagement.
Both of these engines bring ysHi sensational 
new power and pertormance as well as new 
and improved gasoline economy.
Come in; sec and drive this smarter, livelier, 
thriltier Chevrolet and place your order nowj

Builder of more thon 
twice os many

YALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES
a t  a ll other makers combined

ALLSUP CHEVROLET
113 E. Watblnglon MORTON rheoe 3M1

*BA H EY CÛ01ITY ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE ASS'N

I Hawkins Is the L ’AIIpgro coun
sellor from the 19.36 Study Club.

Notice of
Annual Meeting of 

Members
The Annual Meeting of this Cooperative will be held in the

High School Auditorium
Muleshoe, Texas

FAITH
...backed by dollars

Rh«n you SM tcltphon* lines 

to«'t up. you SM proet your tebphon* 
ewtipiny btiicm ia ttw futun 
of your community.

(d

MARY LEDBETTER IS 
WSHANKA PRESIDENT

The Wahanka Camp Fire group 
met January 12, 1954. in Mrs. 
Dotv's school room. Those who 
were present were: Mark a Ken- 
nedy. Martha Jane Doty. Patsy 
Ann Sybert. Sherry Grantham. 
Mary Ledbetter, Mrs. Grantham 
and Mrs. Doty.

New officers were elected as 
follows’ Mary Ledbetter, presl- 1 
dent: Sherrv Grantham, vice- 
president; Winona Brookshire.; 
«ecretary and reporter; and Judy t 
Lyon, treasurer. The group also) 
discussed how to be better Camp . 
Fire girls this year. Katrina 
Hardberger visited the meeting. ,

Voui company backs thit fpith by 
Imnstinf millions «1 dolltis to 

impfov* your sorvic*. Many of your 
naifhbors share its faith, too.
Some show It by imwstini thair 

savmp; ottiars by Invatting thair 
cartofs; aoma by dotnf both.

'

Rs Wtk...a«4 poftnaraiip liba this

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Mtmbtr of On* of tho Gr«at TeUpkon* 
Syttonu Soroing Amoriea.

C— ml raIqBfcawa S y o fm  U hmmho d  h j  room m roo* g/aagr 400  mUtUm* » fd o U m n

THREE INAT NEWS
By Mr*. Prank Griffith

Charles I..attlmer Is confined i 
to his bed with Rheumatic fev- 
er. I

a a a

Donnie Carpenter who was In- ! 
Jured In an automobile accident , 
recently i* improving. Hp is In 
the Veterans Hospital. Ward 4 
Room 303 Amarillo, Texas. If 
anyone wishes to send htlm a 
card. He will be there a month ' 
longer.

a a a

Bud Warren Buffered severe | 
bums on hi« face and arm* last 
week when butane ignited while 
he was cleaning the motor of 
hU tractor. He la home from the 
hoapital now.

a a a

The Three Way High School 
basketball teams played the An
ton teams at Three Way Tu««, 
day, Jan. 5. The girls won their 
game by two points, the b<qrs 
lost. Friday night they played 
Bledsoe at Thise Way. Bledsoe 
girls and Thiea boy* won 
ttbose game«.

Monday. January 18, 1954 —  2 p. m.
To Take Action Upon the Following

1. Give the member* a financial report, and a report on the gen
eral condition of the Cooperative.

2. Elect two directors for a term of three years.
3. Appoint a nominating committee for Annual Meeting to be 

held in 1955 for Districts 1 and 2.
4. Consider and take action upon any other matters that might 

come before the meeting. In connection with the election of
two directors, the following members have been nominated for 
directors by the nominating committee:
District No. 3 District No. 6.
W . G. Sanderson A. M. McBee.
Route 4 Morton -
Dimmitt
R. A. Axtell Roy Young
Springlake Bula

Additional nominations for directors may be made at the meet
ing.

W . W . Branscum is now serving in District 3 and W . R. Adams in 
District No. 6.
Electrical Appliances (approximately $400 in value) will be given 
away as door prizes.
An Amateur Contest willl be held— three cash prizes will be given: 

First Prize $25.00; Second Prize $15.00; Third Prize $10.00. 
Dated January 8, lSi54 H. E. Schuster, Secretary

Officer« and Directors
W . W . Branscum, President
Pete Todd, Vice-President
H. E. Schuster, Secretary-Treasurer

R. L. Kimbrough 
Tommy Galt 
W . R. Adams 
Joe Sooler

D. B. Liuicaster, Manager 

LocaDy Msmsrged, Tax Paying, Fana Orgaaixatioa**

ils.
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1954 MORTON TRIBUNE. MORTON. TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICE

)
) NOTITE OF BOND ELBC^HON

Political
AnnouncementsTHE STATE OF TEXAS 

OOITNTY OF COCHRAN 
CITY OF MORTON >
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED VOTERS OF THE 
c m ' OF MORTON. TEXAS, WHO OWN PROPERTY 
THEREIN SUBJECT TO TAXATION AND WHO 
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE SAME FOR TAXA"nON

TAKE NOTICE that an election will be held In the City of the Dentocratlc primary, Satur 
Morton. Texas, on the 30th day of January, 1954, the same being dy, July 24, 1954. 
the fifth Saturday in January, 1954. on the various propositions and Foe State ReprMeatotiTe Diat. M 
at the place more particularly set forth in the election ordinance i J. O. GIU-HAM 
atk^ted by the City Commission of the City of Morton. Texa.s, on (Re-election)
the 4Ui day of January, 1954, which election ordinance is suhstan 
tially as follows:

AN ORDINANCE BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF -niE 
c m ’ OF MOR'TON, TEXAS, D iTim M ININO  'n iE  NEt'E.SSI'TY FOR 
IMPR<mNO. ENLARGING. EXTENDING AND REPAIRING 'HIE
w a t i :r s y s t e m  a n d  s e w e r  s y s t e m  o f  t h e  c m ' of m o r
TON 'TEX.AS AND FINANC»NG 'HIE SAME BY "HIE IS.St: ■ 'V 'E Ov 
THE NE(K>nABLE INTEREST BEARING TAX BONDS O^ SMD 
c m  , DETERMINING -niE NECESSITY FOR CAL» INC \ «?PE< IM.
ELB TION FOR 'THE PURPOSE OF SUBMI'TTIN'G 'TO PP.OP- 
ER'n' TAXPAYING VOTERS OF SAID CI’TY, WHO OWN TAX.XP' F 
PROPEPm' THEREIN AND WHO HAVE Dt'l V RENDERED ’T 'c  
SAME FOR TAXATION. PROPOSITIONS RE» »TING  TO 'THE 'S- 
SUANCE OF SAID BONDS: DESCRIBING THE Pt,.\CE AND TO 'E  
POP. HOI DING SMD Et.ECnON. "niE QU MAE’ »-\-nON OF VOT
ERS’ SETTING FORTH 'n iE  PURPOSE OF THE BONDS, 'n iE 
AMOUNT THEREOF THE IN'TEREST RA'TE 'niEREON: PRE
SCRIBING 'THE M ATU Rm ’ OF SAID BONDS. THE o f
HOI-DING SAID ELECTION AND DECLARING AN EMERi'ENCY.

WHEREAS, the City Commission of the City of Morton.
Texani. affirmatively flnd.s that it is to the best interest of such City 
that certain improvements, enlargements, additions and extensions i

_,Camp Fires Have I
P’ormal Party j

I The Wetomachick Camp Fire j 
Girls were entertained with a 
formal party in the home of 
Neal Rose on Jan. 5. j

After several games were

i The 'iTibune is authorized to 
' publish the following announce, 
ments ‘for political offices under 
which names appear, subject to played, refreshments were serv- 

“  ed to Myxlan Cox, Mary Ruth I
Henry, Gloria Blakeley, Chris- ' 
tene Gray. Glenda Cole, Susie

Louise Nesbitt, Wayne 
Thomas Are Married

Wednesday & Thursday
*‘SINS OF JEZEBEL”

WITH PAULETTE GODDARD
This is adult eatartaumieat. Ploaoe do not sond tho chiidroo«

For County Judg#
FRED S'DXJKDALE 

(Re-election)
For Commiisionor Pet. 1

JIM HILL 
( Rp-eli'ction)

AMOS TAYLOR 
R. C STRICKLAND 

For Commissionor Pet, 2 
G C KEITH 

( Re-election)
For County Conunlssion Pet. 3:

J N. FOS'TER 
( Re-election)

For CsmmissiocMf Pet 4
R Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 

(Re-election)
For County ond Diitrlct Cloak: 

MRS. LEE TAYLilR 
( Re-election)

For County Attorooy 
M C. LEDBETTER

Haw’kins. Peggy Patterson. Judy I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. G, ; 
McCui.stion, Margaret Hodges. Nesbitt of Morton and Wayne 
Carrie Mulllnax. Denl.se Riiw and Thomas, son of Mrs. J. H. Thom- 
Barbara Waltrlp.  ̂ as of Lubbock were uniU-d in

Guests present were Gary Mid - ' matrimony, 
dleton. Perr\’ Scaney. Jerry Dan - | persons were present at
lels Max and Sharon Hawthorne, ceremony at which Mrs.

In a simple ceremony, Jan. 9th Others at the ceremony included ! 
at the First .Methodist Church of Mrs. Bob Taylor and Toby, Floyd I 
Portales, Miss Louise Nesbitt,. Nesbitt and Wayne Caffee. i

Following the wedding a re- i

Tony Stringer. Jim Pjburn. Wes
ley Stephens. Tommy Holloway 
and Melvin Devenport,

ception '• held at the home of 
the bride's narents with 40' 
guests aticnding. ''r - .  \’ ',’Hi
f i e ld s  presided at the bride’s 
book and serving wi ■ M 'lv s  
Billyp Ford. Janelda r.ird. Bar- . 

Hilde Wallace served as matron hara Wallace and Be-» Darland. 
of honor and W illie Thomas was Mrs Lawrencp Nesbitt was the

—  CORRECTION —
Amos Taylor this week ob-

hi* candidacy lor Com- , . ,
mlMioMc. Pet Oam, instood of honor wore a red suit w ith black 
Coivrlabls os statod on page on*, accessories and white carnation.

best man for his brother.
■Miss Nesbitt wore a blue suit 

with red acces.sories and red 
carnations, and her matron of

be made to the Water Svstem and to the Sewer System of the City ' (Re-election) 
of Merton Texas: and that the cost of constructing such extensions Coun^ Shoriff
and lmoro\’emenfs should be financed hy the Issuance o f the nego- H.VZEL HA-NCXXTK
Uable interest hearing coupon bonds of said City, payable from ad (Re-election)
valorem taxes: and I T *̂**»w*‘»>

WHEREAS, it is deemed expedient that a .special election 
be held within and for the City o f Morton, Tbxas. for the purpose 
of aubmittlng to the legally qualified resident profiertv taxpaying 
voters of Morton. Texas, who own propertv therein and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxation, propositions to determine 
whether or not such honds shall he issued for such purpose:

NOM’ . THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF MORTON. TEXAS

ODELL SMITH 
(Re-election)

For Juatlea of
A D FOREHAND 

(Re-election)

‘Mental Health’ Is Important Subject Discu-ss^d By 

19o6 Study Club In Regular Monthly Meeting Jan, b
As members of the 19.36 Study Mrs. R. C. Ross discus.sed how 

nub  arrived at the home of Mrs. the community can improve the 
Albert M(»rrow at 4 p.m. on Jan- mental health of children 
uao' ®. an appetizing refresh-1 well as adults through 
ment plate of coffee, pineapple educational facilities. family 
nuff and nuts was served. | council and adju.stment ^ t e r s .

Those present for an Interest-' mental hygiene clinic, adequate home
ing program on "Mental Health" detention courts, recreation fa- 
were: Me.sdames D. E. Benham. cUities. care for aged, and em-

candle lighter. The p?freshment.s 
were served from a lace cuvered 
table centered with flowers and 
flanked by r>»d candles.

The coiiole 1» 't S.-'turrisy ni' 
for a weddin? trin to Sorir;ad.’ile 
Ark. and c irts Okl,;h- rr- m" '' 
ar» exp*-ctpd to return .Ian.

Mrs T ’-'it'--'« is n lo r "  ]
Morton reiident having lived i 
here 21 years. .She is a graduate ! 
of Morton schools and is nr'« 
ently e'roloyed as a clerk in the 
FHA office. Thomas, having at-'  

** tended Stillwater. Okla.. schc'ol 
is not at the pre.-icut employed , 
here.

Saturday Only

‘The Nebraskan’
With PHIL CAREY. 

ROBERTA HAYNES i  
WALLACE FORD 

• « «

Sunday & Monday
“ borde’* River”

IN’ TFX’HNICOLOR 
JOEL McCREA & 

YVONNE DE CARLO

Saturday Preview 
LEO GORCET & 

HUNTZ HALL IN

‘Trouble Makers*
• • •

Tuesday & Wednesday 
RED SHELTON 

IN MGM

“ Half a Hero”

J »

to  th e
W ALLAC E  THEATRE, LEVELLAND

and

, M C. Ledbetter. R. C. Ross. Pat ployment service for youth and
‘ Hatcher. Joe Gipson. H S Hawk-1 a fu itr  She sald_No emotional

ins. J. B Knox, Mary Gowdy. E. difficulty ariws from one s fam
' A. Miller. E L. Willis. Lloyd Mil-; ‘ Iv conditions alone

-----------~ -------------I ler Lloyd Hiner. James St. Oair.i As Federation chairman Mrs.,
T ^ 1 ÍS P n r e o n  (^age Knox. W P Houston. J.; Benham quote«! our State Presi

. . I Hawthorne and the hostesis. Mrs.’ dent. Mrs, L. E. Dudley in thea land which the Lord. . . ------- ' —  — -
Section 1. That a special election be held within and L h y  (T«il.“ cLmh7or\ th e '^ yes '^  ...... ,  J “[.‘‘.’‘f* i "  ^

throughout the boundaries of the City of Morton. Texas, on the .30th always upon It Lloyd Miller discussed article on How Can Me <3o From
day of Januars’. 1954. the-same being the fifth Saturday in January, beginning of the year ^ ‘*')**> Health a.s pertaining to , Strength to Strength ' “Strength
19A4 such date being not less than fifteen da>-s nor more than ^  j. year” P^tS‘">®Hty and environment.! is not essentially in Atomic pow
thirty davs from the date of this ordinance at which time there, hack on the vear Past characterlstUi of er, buying power, nor political
shall he submitted to the n'sident qualified prooerty taxpaying  ̂ ^ businesses People with good mental health. I pow er History proves thrit
------------ -------------------  ----------------------------- .» . - . I - . »   ̂ First, they feel comfortable at^ut

farmer who becau.se of a drouth
have not harvested a crop . . . about other people, third
in many ways a year of disaster to meet the ije

voters of Morton. Texas, who own property siihjetn to taxation 
within saWi Cltv. and who have duly rendered the same for taxa
tion. for their determination thereof the following propositions: 

PROPOSITION NO. I
.Sh.TlI the City Commission of t h e  Cltv of Morton. Texas, he 1"  j " ! " - ' J ’ " ”  msh«t« o f  i i f .  c u

authorize«! to issue the honds of said CKv. in the amount o f rend ng experiences. health«/^*"««K iw i/vii ^  permits these thing« " '« ‘ 'yaHy healthy people are:
to happen to g«>od, honest God 
fearing people, we cannot al
ways understand. But . . . "We 
cannot tell what loss and soriow 
and trial are doing. Trust only.

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson 

GENERAL DEN’nSTRT 

712 Austin

Next Doer to Poet Office 

Levelland. Texas 

Phone 43S (Residence 864)

N INFD ’-FIVE 'nfOr.'tAND AND NO 100 DOU-AR.S (595000 001, ma 
turire seriallv in such Installments as mav be fixed by the City 
Commission, with a maximum maturity date of not more than 
thlrt\' years from their date, hearing interest at a rate of not ex
ceeding four and one-half per centum (4'49<) per annum from
dele pavable anmiallv or semi-annually, for the pgrpof^» of pro- faTher «x>mM "near f k 
viding funds for the improvement, extension and enlargement «»f Hand and ...
Uie waterxvorks system of the City ..f Morton. Texas: and shall T-lliav I, ,h ,n  
then- he annuallv assessed, levl«^ and mllected upon all taxable Blessed New Year R®®“ - ■
prop»‘rtv within the Cltv of Morton. Texas, w'hlle said bonds or 
eny «>f them am «»utstandlng, a tax sufficient In am«vint to osv t)»e 
annuel Interest on said honds and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption thereof at mafurltvT

PROPOSITION NO. 2
Shall the Cltv Commission of the City of Morton. Texas, he 

sii*'’  »riz«'d to Issue the hoTvi« of said Cltv in the amount of FIF- 
TEEN ■niOUSAND AND NO/lOO DOLLARS ($15.0001 maturing seri
ally In such Installments as may be fixed by the (Ttv Commission, 
with a maximum maturity date of not more than thirty yean 
from their date, bearing interest at a rate of not exceeding four 
and one-half per «mntum per annum from date, payable
annually or semi-annually, for the purpose of providing funds for 
the Improvement, extension and enlargement of the sewer system 
of the Cltv of Morton. Texas; and shall there be annually assessed, 
levi«^ and collected upon alt taxable property within the Cltv of 
Morton. Texa.s, while said bonds or any of them are outstanding.
a tax sufficient In amount to pay the annua] interest on said ' ------------------------ ------- -----------------------------
bonds and to provide a sinking fund for the redemption thereof additional water and .sewer facilities, and. that such systems may be 
at maturity? I i^ade more convenient and adequate to meet the demands made

F«ction 2: Said election .shall be held under the provl-1 by the public at large, creates an emergency and public necessity

.strength is not a physical ob- 
lect. Strength is solrlfual. .‘Streng
th is faith. Strength is educa
tion. Strength is the cx>ni\<ien«'e. 
character and courage we would 
instill in the youth of our na
tion.

good friends, good workers, good 
mates, good parents and gfK'd'  ̂
citizens. Also knowing Our- How' can we go from strength

w ltlT o th e l^ ' to smmgth? The answer depends
Mrs. Scott Hawkins discussed A'td every one of us.

"The Family and M e n-t a I M'e are the only possible build- 
Health." She quoted from “Par-

SEWING
MACHINES
Sales & Service 

on all makes
•  .N'EM’ MOTOR . . light,

wiring, cabinet and conver
sion on your treadle ma-

I chine, 530,00 up . . . EASY 
J TERMS.

•  Any famous make, straight 
or Hgzag mechine is yours 
at vmir terms.

•  MV GUARANTEE to repair 
any m.ike machine, and do 
it right.

ACME 
REPAIR CO.

2118 l»th St., oc Ph. 3 8506 
LUBBOCK

Elmer Bartta, Owner

ROSE THEATRE
MORTON

► i

49

I *:■■■'£

ents and Teachers as Parteners’ 
by Evelyn Mills Duvall the fol- 
lowing. “ Families Carry the l«t  
Reeponslhlllty of Mental Health 
and Schools and Teachers the 
2nd." These are the b««t quali
ties for the teachers to posjsess. 
1. Patience, 2 a Sense of Humor, 1 
3 Understanding and genuine | 
love for children. 4 Falme?« and i 
kindness. 5 teaching skill. These 
are the corresponding good qual- ( 
ities for parents; 1 Fairness. 2 ‘ 
Firmness. 3 Patience. 4 Cheerful-1 
ness, and 5 Ability to cooperate.”

Tribune M’antads get Results.

ers of strength.

Standard Abstract Company
LOANS, LEASES AND REAL ESTATE

W. E. (Prof) A.NOLEY. Owner

Phnn^ ISSI 5lorton. Texas

siorie a'ld in strict conformity with the Constitution and Laws of 
the .‘«latp of Texa.s. Including Chapter 1. Title 22, Revised Civil 
Statutes «>f the State of Texas, and the provlsion.s of the Election 
Code of the State of Texas and all acts amendatory, complementary 
sn«i supplemental thereto.

All persons who are legally qualified resident property tax. 
paying voter« of the City of Morton, Texas, who own prooerty in 
said n ty  subject to taxation and who have dulv rendered the same 
for taxation shall be entitled to vote in said election.

Section 3: The ballots for said election shall have writ
ten or printed thereon the following, viz;

NO......................
<You may vote on the proposi
tion hereby submitted by placing 
an "x " in the square beside the 
expression of your choice, or you 
may scratch or mark out one of 
the expressions, thus leaving the 
other as indicating your vote.)

NO: ....................
Special Bond Election 

for City of Morton. Texas. 
January 30. 1954. 

Note: Voter’s Signature 
to be affixed to 

reverse side.

o m e u a  BALLOT 
raoposmoN number onb ____n f o r  t h e  is s u a n c e  o f  t h e  m t a t e r w o r k s  e x t e n s io n

BONDS a n d  "rHE LEVYING OF "THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
'THEREOF,

n  AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF THE MTATERWORKS EXTEN- 
SION BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF,

PROPOsrnoM n u m b e r  i w o  I
n  FOR t h e  ISSUANCE OF THE SEWER EXTENSION BONDS 

AND THE LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 'THEREOF, | 
n  AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF THE SEWER EXTENSION 

BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 'HIE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF.

demanding that the rule requiring the reading o ' thi.'« ordinance 
on more than one day before final pa.s.sage. be suspended, and 
such rule k  hereby suspended and It Is ordained that thi.« ordin
ance shall take effect and be In force Immediately upon its pa.ss- 
age; and it is so ordered.

PAS.SED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED, this the 4th day of 
January, 1954.

RAY HUDSON.
Mayor. City of Morton, Texas.

A'TTEST:
JOE GIPSON.
City Secretary, City of Morton, Texa.s.
(Corporate Seal)
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )
emr OF MORTON )

L the undersigned. O ty Secretary of the City of Morton, 
Texas, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and foregoing instru
ment k  a true and correct executed copy of an ordinance duly pass
ed by the City Commission of the City of Morton. *I>xas. on the 4th 
day o f January, 1964, as the same now apfiears of record in Volume 
2, of the ordinance register of said City.

I further certify that such ordinance has not been amend
ed. repealed or rescinded in any manner and is now in full force 
and effect, calling an election to be held within said City as .set I 
out therein, and that the same has been duly enrolled and filed in ' 
the office of the City Secretary of the City of Morton. Texas. |

Given under my hand and seal of office, this the 4th day 
o f January, 1964.

■ JOE GIPSON,
City Secretary, City of Morton. Texas.

on the

BIGGEST CINEMASCOPE
SCREENS this Side of Dallas 

95c for Adults 30c for Children

WILLIS
B U D G E T  W I S E . . .

(Corporate Seal)

Each voter may vote on the propositions hereinabove set 
out by placing an “X” in the square beside the expression of his 
choice as to each proptxsitlon, or in the alternative, he may scratch 
or mark out one of the expressions, thus leaving the other as in
dicating his vote on the respective propositions.

Section 4: That said election «hall be held In the corpor
ation court room in the City Hall Building in Morton, Texas, and 
the presiding judge and clerks of said election shall be as follows;

J. B. Knox, Presiding Judge.
Hume Ru.s.sell, Associate Judge.
J. R. Ward, Clerk.
Roy Allsup, Clerk.
Section 5: That notice of said election shall be given by 

posting a substantial copy of this ordinance at the City Hail Build
ing and at two other public places In the City of Morton, Texas, and 
such notice shall also be published on the same day in each of two 
oucce.s^ive w’ecks in a newspaper of general circulation published 
within the City of Morton, Texas, the date of the first publication to 
be not less than fourteen days prior to the date fl.\ed for holding 
said election.

'The Mayor and City Secretary shall cause such notices to 
be prepared and po.sted and published a.s hereinabove pr«>vided and 
«hall make due returns thereof to this City Commission.

Section 6: Immediately after .said election has been held, 
the officers holding the same shall make returns of the result there
of to the City Secretary of the City of Morton, Texas, for canvas.sing 
by the City Commission and .shall retuin the ballot boxes to the 
City Secretary for safekeeping.

The manner of holding said elertion and canvassing and 
making returns of the re.sult thereof shall be governed by the Elec
tion Code of the State of Texas, when not In conflict with the pro
visions of the hereinabove mentioned statutes, and the City Com
mission w ill furnish the necessary ballots and other election sup
plies requisite for said elertion.

Section 7: The fact that It Is affirmatively found by the 
City (Commission of the City of Morton, Texas, that there is an ur
gent need to proceed immediately with the matter Imprrrvlng, en
larging, making additions to and extending th« water system and 
aewer system of the City of Morton, Texas, fn order to make avail
able for the health and safety of the dtizenshlp of Morton. Texas,

45-2tc

For Your

IRRIGATION 
TEST HOLES

and Domestic Wells
W e Have the Latest Equipment

#  Electric Logging Machine

#  Rotary Drilling Rig

#  Guaranteed Satisfaction

HOPKINS DRILLING SERVICE
PheiM 208S0, LUBBOCK 

Bob UndaBwood. MORTON HOTEL 
or C. M. Johaaonu Ptaoo« «741, MORTON

FOOD
STORE

Food Buys
PHONE 2581

CRISCO

W E  D E U V E R

3 lbs.
KimbeU All Meat■vimoeu /Ml meat Imperial

VIENNA SAUSAGE , can iT  SUGAR............1Dlbs.8y

No. 2 1 2 5 *
Monarcli 12 oz. Creamy

PEANUT BUTTER
Hunt’s In Heavy Syrup

PURPLE PLUMS
Diamond

TOMATOES
Monarch Big 46 oz. can

No. 2 can
Supreme 6-Pac

CRACKERS......... 2 lbs. 4 5
m on arcti tSig 4b oz. canGRAPEJUICE. . 27^

. No. 2 can 10*

. i  Gal. 9 8 *

FROZEN FOODS

Diamond

HOMINY
Donald Duck

STRAWBERRIES . . 12 oz. 3 5 *
Johnson

GLO-COAT

I I
NEW PRODUCE

Yellow

ONIONS. . . ........ lb. 5*
Large

COCONUTS.. . Ea. 10*
I ORANGES........... 5 lbs. 39*

Donald Duck 10 Oz.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

FRESH MEATS
Loin

STEAK lb. 49*
ROAST BEEF........ lb. 39*
BACON lb.



rAT* MfMrnr»w t h iw n e . M o rm r* t b k a s

Pettit 
People...

¿tristi w h m  Mr. Smith Kaa 
biê n working for se\’rral months.

(IntnruTfd (or U«t we«*k>
■T NANCT ANN IX T A N T  I

Charles Lee Ivey left Sunday 
afternoon (or Ahilene where he 
1» attending Hardln-Simmons 
I ’niveralty.

Mr. and Mrs Chick Smith 
have returned home from Corpus

Mr« J. A. Plneannun and dau
ghter. Mrs. Rita Dk-kertam and 
Katie left Sunday morning (or 
Socorro. N. M.. where both Mrs. 
Flncannon and Mr*. Dickerson 
aie employed.

Mr and Mm. Wlndell Peters 
and daughter Cheryl o( White- 
lace vi.slted Mrs Peters' parents. 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs J»*ss John

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scoggins 
and daughter Lat Tayne tialted 
.Mr and Mrs Loyd Workman In 
Lubtxick Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Ivey and 
(amity had Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. Ivey’s sister. Mr. and Mrs 
D L. iBussy»» Price, Dannie. 
Jean and Don.

, Monday night, ran. 25. Everyone 
Is invited to enter. There will be 
cash prizes (or t he winners 
Judging U to be by impartial 
Judges from three out of town 
persons Admission will be 75 
cents.

Mr. and Mr«. Neurt Bryant and 
children. Jane. Kenny and Pen
ny. visited in the R Q. Sisk home

RELIGION and CHRISTIANITY
To be religious does not nect'vsa.rily 

mean that an individual is a Christian. 
Keiigion IS one thing and l. hrlstianlty 
can he an entirely different thing Chris
tianity is that system ot faith taught by 
Jesus Christ and his apostles, and is 
based upon the fact that Jesus of Naza
reth is the Son td Ood. and he hath t»^*n 
raised from the dead. i.See 1 Cor. chapter 
15 and Rom 14».

Th«. Christian religion is that series of 
event« or things that a person does in 
obedience to the will of taxi and the 

commands of Jesus Christ To lllu.strate the point. "Pure re
ligion and undefiled beftire lloti and the Father is this. To 
visit the fatherles,« and widow« in their affiU’tion. and to 
geep him.seU unspotted from the world iJames 1.271. Thus 
>ve see that religion is what a man does, and not what he 
may get or think.

For a person's religion to be pleaalng to liod^it must be 
directed entirely bv the teachings of Christ having
of old rimes spoketi unto the father* in the pniphet« by d;v- 
ers pi'rtK»ns and di'vrs manners, hath at the end erf these 
days spoken unto Us in hi* son . "  iHeh. l:l-2t.^ Me must
abide in the teartiing« of Christ to be bound to (a»d. "NThe- 
soever goeth onward and abideth not in the teaching of 
iTirist hath not (k>d " »2 John 9i

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Christ
Where God’s Word In It’s Pui'ity Is Taupht 

Jesse Brookshire, Minister

' Paul Fincannon returned to 
Stephcnvllle where he is attend
ing college. Sunda>

Mr and .Mm. Elzie McAdams 
and Wayne of San Diego. Calif., 
visited relatives here last week. 
The McAdams' are formerly of 
Pettit

LECJIL NOTICE

No 29

CONTllACTOBS- NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAT 
coN sm u en oN

Mrs Willis McOendon is on 
the sick list this week. We wish 
for her a speedy reewery.

Mr and Mrs. O. E. W illiam
son and Oaugnter« Cassaundrs 
and Becky Neil from Pljinview 
and Mr and Mrs T. C. Ivey vis
ited in the W. C. Williamson 
home Friday night 

The Junior and Senior Class 
are sponsoring a 'Talent Show"

SPECIAL

WASH, GREASE 
POLISH, WAX

* 1 2 ”
"SatisfzKtieo CuoiMitMd"

ED HOWELL 
r^OTOR CO.

"In tbe Tub CUnk Buick 
guild tag"

fhoti« 4331 Morton

WE(K-EN»

PEACHESHunt’s

No. 2V2 Can

SNOWDRin Shortening 

3 lb. can .

Sealed proposal* (or contruct- 
Ing 171.061 mile* of Seal Coat 
from Hale C. I- to 1' P at Tul's 
Fr. Hale C. L to Luhhock: Fr. 
Dawson C.L to Tahoka: Fr. First 
St. In Lamesa to Lynn C. L. : Fr. 
Lubbock to C.L. to 4.0 Ml. East 
of Ralla: Fr 4 0 ml. E. of Ralls 
to .3.1 ml. E of Crosbyton: Fr 
3.1 ml ea.st of Crrish>-ton to Dick- 
en C.L. • Fr N iw  Mexico State 
line to Seminole: From Seminole 
to 201 ml East: Fr. Plains to 
Terry C.L. : Fr SH 290 In Mor | 
ton to Yoakum C.L.: on Highway, 
No US 87 62 82 180 -»O I, .SH ! 
214 covered hv C 67-3-17. C 67- 
7-22 C 6R-.V8 C 68 4 10. C 131-3-1 
11. C 131-4 11 C 1.31..5-n. C 294 
18. C 294 2-7 C 297-2-5. C 461-4-5. 
In .Swisher. Lubbock. Lynn. Daw - 
son. Crosby. Osine* Yoskum A j 
Cochran County, will he received 
at the Highway Department. Aus
tin. until 9:00 A M January 2> I 
1954 and then publicly opened 
and read

ThWs 1* s "Puhllc Works" Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 4.3rr1 Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legl»lafure 
of the State of Texa*. and a s , 
such I* suhlect to the provisions. 
of said House Bills No pro. I 
visii>ns herein are intended to 
be in conflict with the provisions 
of said Acts.

In accordano» with the pro
visions of said Hiiuse Bills, the 
.State HIghwav Commission has i 
a.s<’crtained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates for  ̂
each craft or type of workman 
or mechanic neiolcd to exe<-iib* I 
the work on above named pro 
Ject. now prevailing In the lo
cality In which the work Is to be 
performed, and the Contractor 
shall pav not less than these 
wage rates a« shown in the pro- i 
posai for each craft or t.vpe of 
laborer, workman or mechanic. 
employed on this project. |

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and ««pecirications avail
able at the office of H. Bruce 
Bryan. Dlst. Maint. Engr. Lub
bock. Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. 44-2tc

at Whileface ThuTMlay evening.

 ̂ Freddie Stucker left for the 
Air Korix* Thursday after spend 
ing a 15-day leave in Pettit.

' Jeanette Hogue, Marlnell Doug 
I la»-i. .Shirley Jean Hoguv. Bobby 
l.,en l*rlce. Vynin Wilhon snd Mr 
John King and William King at 
tended a skating party at Mor 
Ion Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and -Mrs. C. S. Saunders 
have returned from a 10 day 

, trip to Corpus Christi.
I Charlsey Ivey and Bobby .Steve 
Scoggins si>ent Sunday with 

.their grandparents. .Mr. and M r< 
E. S Ivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Harcom vis 
itiHl in Lulibwk Salurd.ry’.

Lake Superior la the largest 
(reah-water lake m the world.

Seattel. W ash. U farther north Berlin la the largest city ^ 
ihan Nova Scotia. fhe European continent. **

LEGAL NO*nCE

No. .30
NCnCE TO BIDDEBS

Notice is hetx'l'v given that 
tile Commissioners’ Court of 
t'oi'hran County. Texa*. w ill re
ceive bids until 10 o’clock A. M.. 
Fohrury 8. 1954. at the usual 
m€*etlng place in the Court 
House. In Morion. Texas, for the 
purchase of one Crawler Type. 
Diesal Powered (85 HP. Mini
mum I tractor, equipped wi*h 
Hydraulic Control Bull Dozer 
(Used mairfiinery, completely re 
built and fully guaranteed!, and 
the Commissioners’ Court re 
serves the right to reject any. or 
all bids.

By Order of the Commission
ers’ Court of Cochran County. 
Texas, this the 4th day of Janu
ary. 1954.

Fred Stuckdale. County Judge 
Cochran County, Texas

4V2tc

H O M €
Theatre —  Whileface 

Thru Sal.

You are Cordially Invited to drop by for

FREE COFFEE and view

the NEW  ’54  
"Super

"O LDS 88 ’s”

SHOWING WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20

Open ’til 8 p. m. Wednesday

Sun. Matinee Only
Open 2 pjn. 'til 6 pjn. 

And Niqhtly Mott. Thu, Wad.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  C. WoMl Awm. MOUTON

BEEF RIBS .. .  

CHUCK ROAST.

. . . .  ib. ̂ 6*

. . . .  Ib. 39*
1 Dretted 1

FRYERS
lb. 49*

Meat

HAMBURGER.. . l b .  29* Hormel 
12 oz. can

CHILI
1 39* 1LOIN STEAK . . ...ib.49*

SALMONHoney Boy 

Tall c a n _______ 34c
Roxey 1

n n ft L
Western Maid

TOMATO JUICE,46oz.can 23

THANKS....for the wonderful 
reception pou're giving our
MfD— WfNTER SALE

If

Only 4 More Days to Shop this Terrific Event!

FOOD
Shurfine Preserve*

STRAWBERRY________________ S J a r s ^ l ^

j ja n s j ^ j  dr£ssìng . . Pi. 2 5 *
Blue Label

Northern

T ISSUE I KARO............. 5lbs.^
3  rolls 25*

ONE GROUP

MEN’S SUITS
Famous nationally advertised CURl.EE SUITS . . . all wool 
. . . values to 79 50

28.80
Extra Pants------------------------4.88

■

ONE GROUP

MEN’S JACKETS
Good selection of colors . . .  gabardine, zelon . .  . values to 9.98.

2.ra ea.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

i.

Ï,

Î

Crisp dl ^  1 C I

CtLERV, SIk. I Z 2 I CARROTS 121‘

1 Pound Box 1 Texas

CRANBERRIES I T '  Î, OitANOES, 5 lbs. 3 9
-  1 Texas

ONE GROUP

Virginia 
Curtains

Each pair a beauty . . . va l

ues to 7.98 . . . your choice

1.99 pr.

Another Exciting Value 

NEW SPRING

Piece Goods
Cotton.s, chent« and 3-D ma- 
terials . . . regular 98c a 
yard values . . , going from 
now through Monday at

68c pr. ' I Westside Square 
MORTON

t

ONB BACK

Ladies’ Dressa
By such famou« name» * 

Vicky Vaughan. Shirley 

Doris Dodson. Reich. Mt’ 

lene and Donovan . . . Ju** 

few to clear . . . hurry 

your selections.

4.99 ea.

imvr,

ONE GROUP

BOYS’ JACKETS
Light weight . . . spring numbers . . . choose green or brown 

sizes 4-6-6X.
r-A ' - r

DOSS FOOD STORE
ND FROZEN FO O D  L O C K ER S

1.00 ea.

TW O  GROUPS

WOMEN’S SHOES
Entire stock suedes . . . group of leather flats . . values to
10.98 . . .  by Jacqueline. Paris Fashions. Grace Walker, Connie, 
Yanigans and others . . .

2.00 pr.

Whot a Buy . . . One

Ladies’ Coats
I

By Swansdown, Mary L*" 

and others - . . values 

39.98 . . , cut to choice loM

10.00
_Shop_Cobb’* . . . Many Other Item» too Numerou« to Mention


